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Enrico Sangiorgi
UrbanFarm
Targeting global sustainability
goals through an international
student competition
by Prof. Enrico Sangiorgi, Vice-Rector for
Teaching and Education - University of
Bologna
The Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na
has traditionall been an institution pa in reat
attention to the education and de elopment o
its students, ith
stud courses desi ned to
meet the needs o a constantl e ol in societ ,
increasingly focused on innovation and global
challen es
Opportunities to study abroad and collaboration
ith uni ersities, institutions and research
roups rom all o er the orld are amon the
uni ersit s stren ths n addition to the
e
campuses located in Emilia Romagna region
olo na, esena, Forl , a enna and imini , the
ni ersit o olo na has an o er seas branch in
uenos Aires and ell established lin s ith the
other continents, thus ensurin a multicultural
environment and support services to international
students and acult members n this a , it pla s
as a pro acti e part in no led e alliances ith
the industr and public pri ate or ani ations,
ultimatel representin an in uential hub or
international net or s
4

A are o its mission and its si ni cant impact on the o erall communit , the Alma Mater tudiorum
is en a ed not onl to in est resources in impro in the ualit o teachin , research and institutional
structure, but it also pa s particular attention to one o the core alues o toda s societ sustainabilit
The uni ersit is acti el in ol ed in the achie ement o the
ustainable De elopment Goals
DGs o the
A enda, and the nternational tudent hallen e
rbanFarm
is a
clear e ample o this commitment This ind o initiati es are e tremel aluable and undamental
in our chan in societies as the aim at the di usion o a lobal and responsible citi enship here
one s identit is placed inside a lobal communit , standin abo e the indi idual s national or
ethnic identit
chools and ni ersities there ore ha e the responsibilit o e uippin adults o
tomorro
ith no led e, s ills, competencies, tools and opportunities to impro e their beha ior
and de elop their mind set, in order to become irtuous lobal citi ens able to oster a airer, peace ul
and sustainable orld
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Giovanni Molari
Urban Agriculture
for interdisciplinary research
and education

by Giovanni Molari, Director Department of
Agricultural and Food Sciences (DISTAL) University of Bologna

The sustainabilit o current ood s stems and their
abilit to cope ith unprecedented population
ro th and urbani ation trends are seriousl
compromised reatin and promotin resilient
urban en ironments is becomin , there ore,
increasin l needed esearch into the e cient
use of resources and plant growing solutions
that are ell adapted to urban en ironments
includin roo op reenhouses and ertical
arms ma there ore pla a crucial role to ard
the de nition o uture ood securit scenarios
The Department o A ricultural and Food ciences
D TA , the lar est in the ni ersit o olo na,
ith
de ree courses and appro imatel
e
hundred emplo ees and collaborators, is stron l
en a ed on osterin sustainable ood s stems
The commitment to ard promotin the adoption
o pro table, en ironmentall sound, and sociall
responsi e a ricultural s stems resulted in the
Department coordinatin and contributin to
a rele ant number o European pro ects also
in collaboration ith institutions rom se eral
countries o the orld outh
6

D TA brin s s ills and research e pertise in horticultural sciences, acti el contributin to
interdisciplinar acti ities in the elds o sustainable urban horticulture and biodi ersit
ithin
the rame or o the E
pro ect Food stems in European ities, coordinated b D TA ,
is currentl under implementation the Alma Farm, the rst e perimental ertical arm in tal and
one o the e in Europe here interacti e and interdisciplinar learnin and research ill ta e
place, to ard the promotion o accessible, sa e and nutritious ood en ironments
UrbanFarm2021: student creativity for sustainable urban renewal
The unctional inte ration o a riculture into the urban landscape needs to address multiple actors
not onl the intelli ent use o resources and opportunities pro ided b urban in rastructures, but
also the creation o s stems that are harmoniousl inte rated ithin cities, economicall competiti e
in the lobal mar etplace and capable to promote social cohesion, inclusion and de elopment
The student competition rbanFarm
aims to allo
resh minds ith di erent academic
bac rounds and eo raphical ori in to oin orces and e plore the potential o urban acant sites,
proposin inno ati e solutions or their sustainable re eneration nno ation, reciprocal cross
ertilisation bet een concepts and s ills, collaboration and international net or in are the e
points o the success o this international student challen e, no in its third edition
ish there ore to e press m sincere ratitude to all participatin teams ho ha e put themsel es
on the line, brin in no led e, enthusiasm and de otion into the desi n o the pro ects summarised
in this publication also ac no led e the pro essors, lecturers and e perts that en a ed in the
scienti c committee and international ur
or s and all the companies and institutions that
supported the realisation o this third edition o the rbanFarm challen e
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Francesco Orsini
Embracing multiple disciplines
to shape future resilient cities:
UrbanFarm student competition
by Francesco Orsini, Bologna University
– Alma Mater Studiorum. Main organizer
UrbanFarm -Chair Division Landscape and
Urban Horticulture (ISHS), Coordinator
H2020 - FoodE

ith relentless urbanisation, urban a riculture
A has become a common orm o land use
in cities around the orld than s to its multiple
en ironmental, social and economic bene ts
Given its strong multifunctional connotation
and sustainable potential (resulting in a blend
o a ricultural purposes, social cohesion and
business models pursued), it is crucial to facilitate
a wider uptake of innovative UA-related policies
b creatin a areness on both institutional actors
and the ci il societ
This is the aim o the international student
challen e rbanFarm
, hich is intended to
re enerate three urban spaces b brin in to ether
oun minds rom di erent bac rounds into
interdisciplinar and inno ation oriented teams
Tar et conte ts o the third edition o rbanFarm
ere located the cities o olo na tal , aples
tal and omain ille France , and include
• An urban site undergoing regeneration for
social inno ation in the it o olo na, that
8

included the area and buildin s o the ormer clinic illa alus
A ne lected par located in a hi hl populated district hich onl a e
ears a o as the most
producti e and industrialised area o the it o aples
• The it Mara ch re, a ne multi purpose space mar et ardenin , education, co ee canteen
and entertainment built as part o an urban rene al pro ram in Marcel achin district,
omain ille, and desi ned ollo in ecolo ical and lo tech principles
As in pre ious editions, the teams had the tas o brid in the latest inno ations in urban armin
desi n and technolo
ith multi unctional plannin o urban spaces rbanFarm
as thus an
opportunit to sho ho throu h cross sectoral no led e, team or and intercultural dialo ue
it is possible to create cities that are more attracti e, more li eable, more inclusi e and o erall more
sustainable or all enerations
•

Beyond the challenge, an educational framework based on active involvement: the examples of UrbanFarm and
the AlmaVFarm projects
ince its rst edition in
, rbanFarm has di erentiated itsel rom ormal education s stems
buildin on the Problem ased earnin P
approach, here learners are acti el in ol ed in
comin up ith ne ideas or acin e er da challen es ithin rbanFarm, learnin is there ore
no lon er con ned to the academic sphere, as students not onl ha e the opportunit to en a e ith
peers rom di erent ori in and disciplines, but also to deal ith pri ate companies, administrations
and le islati e rame or s
onsiderin its success, the ni ersit o olo na decided to ta e inspiration rom rbanFarm s
acti e approach and e tend it to the participator desi n o Alma Farm, the rst talian e perimental
ertical arm, dedicated to research and dissemination acti ities ithin Alma Farm, students ill
ha e the opportunit to be in ol ed in practical acti ities, problem based learnin and testin and
alidation o inno ati e technolo ies or ertical armin
ot onl , or its implementation students
and other sta eholders ere as ed to co desi n the inno ati e and sustainable elements o these
space, including details on growing systems, management of resources and educational activities
to be hosted
rbanFarm
, Alma Farm, and similar initiati es can there ore be e ecti e teachin tools to
stimulate indi idual and team s ills o participants and to encoura e them to appl their theoretical
no led e to ard a sustainable societal de elopment
This publication summarises the main concepts, isions and approaches that student teams brou ht
to ether ith passion, enthusiasm and dedication in the rbanFarm
competition
hile some
o the pro ect ideas and concepts contained in this boo
ill ta e orm in the upcomin months
ithin the rame or o the European pro ect Food stems in European ities
FoodE , e also hope the
ill urther inspire urban policies and push to impro e the sustainabilit
and li eabilit o our cities
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To boost urban renewal through urban agriculture, The University
of Bologna Alma Mater Studiorum organized the Student
Challenge, UrbanFarm2021

Young international minds teaming up to rethink
urban spaces for the environmental, social and
economic improvement of future communities

THE URBANFARM2021 CHALLENGE
The Challenge
The competition, in ol in
international
multidisciplinary
student
teams
from
A riculture,
iolo , Architecture, Desi n,
Economics, Engineering and Social Sciences,
aimed at designing innovative urban agriculture
s stems that inte rate the best architectural and
technolo ical inno ations or ood production
in urban en ironments Three acant spaces,
identi ed in the municipalities o olo na and
apoli tal and omain ille France , ere
studied and redesi ned b the di erent teams,
in order to propose the best strate ies in the
pillar of sustainability (economic, environmental
and social Teams ere ran ed based on their
choices and buildin solutions related to the use
of growing systems and climate management,
as ell as the strate ies or ater and mineral
nutrition and inte rated pest mana ement
nter entions also had a stron social and
business connotation, promotin the eneration
of new forms of employment for disadvantaged
users o in its third edition, the competition
rbanFarm
in ol ed teams, totallin
bachelor, master and doctoral students rom
uni ersities in
di erent countries Pro ects
ere e aluated b an interdisciplinar ur
made up o international e perts in a ricultural
sciences, architecture, en ironmental sciences,
economics and urban planning, as well as a large
scienti c committee accountin or
members
10

rom the lobal scienti c communit
Opportunities
deas and concepts embedded in the pro ects
ill be urther implemented throu h co desi n
acti ities in the three selected European ities,
partners o the E
Pro ect Food
stems in European ities FoodE , led b the
ni ersit o olo na

Background
The competition as or anised b the Department
o A ricultural and Food ciences D TA o
the ni ersit o olo na The initiati e as
also supported by Alma Mater Foundation
FAM , M PAAF Ministr o A ricultural, Food
and Forestr Policies
tal and nternational
ociet
or
orticultural
ciences
Acti ities ere supported b the Municipalities
o
olo na,
apoli and oman ille Media
partners included il ioFrite otto it, Eda ricole,
e
usiness Media and A ro oti ie Main
sponsors included Fl tech srl and The nited
an O E pt The initiati e as also supported
b the association A uaponic Desi n
The main aim o
rbanFarm
challen e is
to design innovative urban agriculture systems,
alon
ith promotin multidisciplinar and
international cooperation between universities
all o er the orld

Home universities of students involved in the challenge

Countries of origin of students involved in the challenge
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URBANFARM AT GLANCE
Visions and impression from former participants
community and a clean place to live in.”

Andrea D’Aprile
ni ersit o olo na, tal
Team FENICE
Green
mphon pro ect
(Lanuvio) - UrbanFarm2020
If I have to explain this experience in few words I
could use: cooperation, challenge and future. Urban
Farm 2020 has been the start point of my experience
inside the incredible world of international research
and cooperation. This competition let me know how
Science and Research could join different people by
different culture. I hope to collaborate again with a
foreign University

Giuseppe Calore
ni ersit o olo na, tal
Team FENICE
Green
mphon pro ect
(Lanuvio) - UrbanFarm2020
UrbanFarm was for me the opportunity to act in a
concrete project, where I had the chance to put into
practice what I have been doing in all my years of
studies and to meet people from different countries
and with different backgrounds.
Thanks to this challenge I had the opportunity to
being involved in the FoodE project for my university
internship and thesis, which I started few months
later the final challenge in Pordenone. I am currently
working on it, but I am also enrolled in an architectural
course and I am involved in a volunteering program
about the environment of my country. UrbanFarm
and other workshops influenced me on the choice to
give an architectural footprint to my environmental
studies, to look at the future cities not only from a
modernization side, but also from an improvement of
the environment around us, made of a better quality
of life, well-being, social cohesion thanks to practices
and structures that involve people to feel part of a
12

Mariam Shehata
Cairo University, Egypt
Team FENICE
Green
mphon pro ect
(Lanuvio) - UrbanFarm2020
“UrbanFarm competition is a very unique experience
for students to learn and meet new people. Not
only do you widen your perspective by researching
further into solutions for the project, but it also adds
value to your character by exposing you to a very
diverse group of people. Pursuing my Architecture
Bachelor’s degree at the time of participation, I had
the chance to dig deeper into the academic knowledge
I was gaining from school and to implement it in a
project. In addition, being multidisciplinary, it was
an extraordinary opportunity to learn a little bit about
other fields and to coordinate all our ideas together.
This was particularly beneficial after graduation
where I am more comfortable working in projects that
include different professionals from different fields and
cooperating with them to implement our solutions.
Overall, I believe that UrbanFarm competition
has positive impact on the social, academic and
professional aspects of the participant.”

innovative design with high social and environmental
impact.
For us at Aquaponic Design it was the first project
together and we always remember it with happiness
because it was thanks to UrbanFarm2019 that we
realized how much fun we would have working
together to transform the city of Bologna into the first
Urban Farming hub in Italy.”

Matteo Landolfo

Elisa Apolloni
ni ersit o olo na, tal
Team Future-A
Dolomi et
elluno
UrbanFarm2019
“The experience of Urban Farm represented an
opportunity to test myself concerning organizational
skills, design and management of a multidisciplinary
project. In addition, thanks to the competition, I
was able to deepen a theme of great interest to me:
indoor and vertical agriculture. The interest has
been growing during and after the challenge, until I
decided to continue to deepen this topic. In fact, I'm
currently doing a PhD and collaborating with the
research group Rescue-AB, organizer of the Urban
Farm contest. My research is related to the use of
artificial LED lighting and I am also working on
other aspects related to soil-less systems and vertical
farming.”

ni ersit o olo na, tal
Team Symbiont Society - Ecological,
en ironmental, ener
and ood challen e o
the orld s northernmost cit
on earb en
UrbanFarm2020
“UrbanFarm is not just a challenge, but an all around
experience that combines the educational, professional
and personal experience of the participants in the
competition and especially the members of my team.
In three months you have the opportunity to know
new colleagues with a different culture from yours,
interact with them and their knowledge. Moreover, a
good friendship can be born within your team.
It is important to get out of your comfort zone and be
open to new perspectives for your own growth, this
experience makes it real.
Currently I’m continuing my studies in this field,
which is constantly developing. Certainly the
UrbanFarm challenge has contributed to increasing
my passion for these subjects, and the desire to make
the energetic ecological and food challenge my job of
the future has grown in me.”

Francesco Lombardo, Luca Settanni e
Gian Marco Tamborra
ni ersit o olo na, tal
Team ReGeniusLoci A uaponic ocial Garden
(Bologna) - UrbanFarm2019
“UrbanFarm2019 introduced us to. In particular,
at the end of 8 months of work together, the current
project SpinOff Aquaponic Design was born. United
by the same passion, we had fun imagining the
Fantoni Farm project, being able to freely express our
ideas.
From the experience of UrbanFarm2019 we
have learned a lot, especially: how to work in
multidisciplinary teams bringing home excellent
results. Surely it is an experience that we feel to
promote and in which we believe as it gives students of
any sector the opportunity to face a first experience of
13

Emanuele Durante
ni ersit o olo na, tal
Team Hop-E
EPE ustainabilit nclusion
Energy Production Environment) (Gallera) UrbanFarm2020
“While during my BSc degree I was so worried about
getting over and done with my exams that the idea
of doing something different, like joining a Student
Challenge, would have never crossed my mind, when
enrolling on my MSc I decided to be more open to
such things. In that sense, UrbanFarm2020 was the
perfect opportunity for me. I left a post on the Facebook
page of the Challenge, looking for a group to form or
to join. I was struck by the enthusiasm of Brando, a
student of agronomic science who was very carefully
looking for truly dedicated team members. We decided
to go for a big team of nine, as we wanted to work
on a very large site near Bologna, the ex-SIAPA in
Galliera. The team was very diverse and counted
two Environmental Engineering students (myself
and Michele), two Agronomy students (Brando and
Patricia), a Resource Economics and Sustainable
Development student with work experience in the
social sector (Laura), a Management Engineering
student (Luca) and three Architecture students from
Cairo University (Yasmina, Sherifa and Mohamed).
We realized right after our first meeting we were a solid
team, all very driven and excited about the project. Of
course, it wasn't all sunshine and rainbows. There
were a few communication issues along the way
and even some arguments as deadlines approached.

14

Everyone had to find her/his own place in the team
and "bring balance to the force" (quoting Starwars).
We didn't have the chance to meet in person until
the last round at Pordenone Fiere. So, after months
of online meetings with our colleagues from Egypt, it
was such an awesome and unusual experience to see
each other for the first time. The architects brought
an amazing wooden model of the project and we
started presenting our work to the public. I remember
someone commenting "It's nice you are talking about
it as if it was already out there in the real world".
Yes, we loved our project, but we were also amazed
by the quality of other projects so, after a while, a bit
of concern seeped through our minds. Of course, we
were competing against other teams, but in a way we
were all on the same boat, imagining and shaping
sustainability for abandoned places and the people
living around those. In the end, we presented our
project to the jury and we were awarded first prize.
We were over the moon. We partied right after with
all the other teams and went on our own to eat pizza
and celebrate. A year after I can definitely say that
UrbanFarm had an important role in my recent life.
My team and I continued working on the project,
which got also accepted for the World Renewable
Energy Congress in Lisbon. We are still in contact
with the municipality of Galliera, which is willing to
implement a lot of the aspects we proposed for the site.
As for myself, I am now working as a research fellow
for the Department of Agricultural and Food Science
at the University of Bologna, studying sustainability
assessment of food production systems.”

Yasmina Ragab
Cairo University, Egypt
Team Hop-E
EPE ustainabilit nclusion
Energy Production Environment) (Gallera) UrbanFarm2020
“We were nine participants from three countries,
studying five disciplines working on a real existing
brown field in Bologna. We had to communicate not
only our diverse fields of study but also our cultures
which made the experience quite unique. Exploring
revitalization through the eyes of urban farming was
quite new to me at the time and it intrigued me. We
ended up creating a social-learning and agriculturebased center in the midst of the urban setting, and
I was filled by an endless amount of pride and
fulfillment. I am a junior architect as well as a master
student. The competition was the main reason that
today I am studying revitalization of historic city
centers. Working on the Ex-SIAPA industrial site
made me realize the value of the past and the value
of what’s forgotten and the fact that history can teach
us a lot. I came to understand the significance and
urgency of revitalization nowadays, along with the
value of incorporating urban farming in the midst
of urban settings and its crucial impacts on city’s
resilience and mobility. UrbanFarm helped guiding
me with my first step right after my bachelor, I really
hope it does the same to you.”

Sherifa El-Haggan
Cairo University, Egypt
Team Hop-E
EPE ustainabilit nclusion
Energy Production Environment) (Gallera) UrbanFarm2020
“This competition was an eye opener to me, and
one of the best experiences I’ve had in my life. I
was an Architecture Student at Cairo University
when I joined the competition, and Urban Farming
was a new notion to me. I started gaining lots of
insights on the importance and the technicalities of
urban farming. Furthermore, the project included
other complementary and diverse aspects such as:
social, environmental, urban and economical, which
made our experience and knowledge quite holistic.
Moreover, working in such a diverse team was a great
simulation of a real life project that expanded my
perspective.
I graduated in August 2020, and started working in
December 2020 in a multidisciplinary architectural
design studio in the architecture and engineering

department. My target is to explore different
architecture scopes in the next couple of years,
such as Interior Design, Landscape Design, and
Heritage. However, I am currently working on
WREC’s competition: HOME Kit, which targets selfsufficiency in energy. My team and I are implementing
some learned strategies such as green roofs, rainwater
harvesting, green walls, and a few others. We are more
than grateful for being ranked first in Urban Farming
2020, such a big stepping stone!.”

Haidy Takieldin Adel Ali Mousa
Cairo University, Egypt
Team The Wanderers
G GAME
(Conegliano) - UrbanFarm2019
“I am Haidy Mousa, an award-winning architect.
UrbanFarm created a transition point in my life,
as it was a great starting point to find a solution to
return life to the city. I used to walk in the streets
and keep watching the city and people. I was always
asking myself how can I get back life to the city, and if
I will have a role in achieving this dream or see it from
afar. After winning UrbanFarm, I was awarded by
the President of Cairo University and Director of the
Library of Alexandria for the best student project in
Egypt. Furthermore, I was awarded by the President
of Egypt at the Arab and African Youth Forum from
World Youth Forum 2019 for my role in shaping
the future. I was also awarded for the best scientific
research in the 5th Med Green Forum 2019, which is
organised by the World Renewable Energy Network
WREN, UK. The research has also been selected for
publication in an international book from Springer
Nature. I have a TEDx talk entitled: “Planting the
Art” based on my winning in UrbanFarm. I see this
competition is the future of enhancing our life and the
planet.”
15

Ricardo Souza
Montepellier SupAgro, France
Team Phoenix ’A ienda anussi one liano
- UrbanFarm2019
Team GreenID – Green Cycle Urban Farm
(Galliera) - UrbanFarm2020
“I was part of UrbanFarm for three years! I started
as an undergraduate student in 2019 in Brazil.
I heard about this challenge, and together with
some Brazilian colleagues, we proposed the project
L’Azienda Zanussi. The architect didn't collaborate
with the project, still, we were selected for the Grand
Finale. We did fundraising so one of our team could
represent us during the final in Pordenone (Italy). A
few days before the Final Event, we got the money we
needed, and my colleague took a 23h flight to Italy.
That year we won the ISHS Young Minds Award.
This award and the participation in an international
student challenge fitted well in my application for a
scholarship in a European Master.
In 2020, I was living in Spain for my first-year
Master's. I was invited to join the GreenID team one
week before the deadline of the first submission. They
were looking for an agronomist with some experience
in sustainable agriculture, and I was happy to join
the challenge again. The second-year experience was
harder. We were living in different time zones and in
December the Brazilian university where the architect
was from, closed for holidays. We couldn't finish the
drawings for the second submission. Our project was
well written, however, without good visual support
we thought we didn't have a good chance to make it to
the finals. In this process, some members of our team
left, and the remaining ones had to work harder. A few
weeks later, we got the email saying we were selected
for the grand finale. That was my chance to travel to
16

Italy and join two of my team members from Brazil.
I saw with my eyes how engaged, and passionate
the other students were about Urban Farming. This
experience allowed me to make some networking with
some of the professionals and academics who attend
the NovelFarm. Nevertheless, the biggest challenge of
that year was yet to come. The final was postponed a
couple of days, and the leader of the team had booked
her flight before that. So, her flight back to Brazil was
on the final presentation day. Thus, I had to present
the project by myself in front of the audience. I was
shaking and very nervous. At the moment they call out
our team and gave me the microphone I thought my
heart stopped for a second. But when I was standing on
the stage I gave my best. This experience is engraved
in my heart and in my soul. It was life-changing
for me. When I came back to Spain, everything
changed in the world due to Corona Pandemic. But
I wanted more challenges and tried to make the best
of lockdown. So for this year's challenge, I decided
to join the UrbanFarm competition differently. I used
the Facebook group to find a motivated and passionate
international student team. The experience has been
amazing. Unfortounelly, everything went online this
year. It has been a bit strange to everyone.
I am very grateful to all those who make this
UrbanFarm Student Challenge possible. I think that
without this challenge and all the good things that
happened in my life because of it, my life would be
a lot different. Now I'm currently living in France,
writing my master thesis, and thinking about the
grand finale in June. In the previous years, I came up
with a tradition. Winning or not, my Prosecco glass
will be full to toast and celebrate all the good things.
Tchin-Tchin.”
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The International
Jury
MOHSEN ABOULNAGA
Professor of Sustainable Built Environments,
Cairo University (CU), Egypt
CHIARA CIRILLO
Associate professor in Ornamental and
orticultural rops, ni ersit o aples, tal
RUNRID FOX-KAMPER
ead o research roup on uilt En ironment,
esearch nstitute or e ional and rban
De elopment, German
XAVIER GABARRELL DURANY
Director and Pro essor at the Department
o
hemical,
iolo ical and En ironmental
En ineerin
TA , ni ersidad Autonoma de
Barcelona, Spain
AGNÈS LELIÈVRE
Full professor of Agronomy and Cropping
stems at A roParisTech, France
BERND POELLING
esearcher and teacher o
A ricultural
Economics at Fachhochschule
d est alen,
outh estphalia ni ersit o Applied ciences,
Germany
GIORGIO PROSDOCIMI GIANQUINTO
Full professor of vegetable crops and urban
a riculture, ni ersit o olo na, tal
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Food Systems in
European Cities (FoodE)

Scan Me
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ed b the ni ersit o olo na and nanced
under ori on
, FoodE brin s to ether a
hi hl uali ed consortium o
or ani ations,
includin uni ersities, research institutes, MEs,
NGOs, as well as city councils distributed across
E countries
The pro ect aims to build and promote a
Thin lobal, eat local mindset ith a ie to
accelerate the rise o it
e ion Food stems
F that are sustainable and resilient, thus
able to uarantee ood securit
hile boostin
local economies
ities and e ions represent the scale at hich
ecological, social, and economic interconnections
ma be ostered throu h co o ernance and
active involvement of urban and regional
institutions and pla ers, such as
•
iti ens
• Food system start-ups and small businesses
operatin in the urban ood landscape
•
ities and re ional authorities
• Academia
•
chools

Scan Me

increasin the relationships and interlin a es
bet een the di erent actors o the ood chains,
FoodE ill pa e the a or ob creation, enhance
local economies, and enable local communities
to contribute to the nited ations ustainable
De elopment Goals

www.foode.eu

The European nion esearch and nno ation
Frame or Pro ramme
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?
Q &A

We asked the participating teams to answer some of our questions regarding the
challenge and their experience. In the next part of this book they will tell their
stories and the relationships they built in their path to the Grand Finale
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1

Imagine your concept has been realized. A person walks into your
final project place. What does she / he see, hear, experience? What
happens there? Give us a guided tour through your concept.

2

Name and shortly describe main elements of your concept/
Unique Selling Points, including your key innovation

3

Highlight the most important sustainability aspects of your
design

4

Share three lessons learnt from participating in the Challenge

5

Do you have any other remarks that you would like to share
(related to the story of your team in the book)
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ROMAINVILLE, FRANCE
The Cité Maraîchère
The it Mara ch re is a s stemic and multi unctional space located
in the heart o the Marcel achin district, omain ille, and is the
culmination of a vast urban renewal program operated between
and
in accordance ith the principles o sustainable
de elopment
ts aim is brin in to ether in one place the acti ities o ardenin
ertical reenhouses and mushroom ro in , compostin ,
caterin , sales, educational acti ities, e perimentation and trainin
Throu h di ersi ed proposals and audiences, the pro ect see s to
stren then the social and cultural di ersit o the area and allo
multiple e chan es bet een armers, ood industr pro essionals,
consumers, residents, researchers, students, and all the actors
operatin in the district
The oal o rbanFarm
as to de elop acti ities to be carried
out ithin these spaces, buildin on the ecolo ical principles on
hich the ori inal pro ect re ers to and creatin a solidarit based
food ecosystem centred on circular economy, re-employment logic
and social inclusion
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Teams
GROWPRO
UNILASALLE
E-BUG
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GrowPro
Edible Cité
Mara ch re

Vision
A curious resident of Romainville walks into
E M The rst thin she sees is a ibrant sensor
arden be ond the door The reen o e etation
and the purple pin shades o the bloomin
o ers he could smell the aroma produced b
herbs and o ers, the earth scent o the soil
he ta es o her shoes and al s throu h the
arden, her eet touch the soil he pic s the
perilla and mint to taste their reshness A er
the sensor arden, she arri es at the entrance o
the buildin nside the buildin , she rst sees an
interestin displa broadcastin in o raphic t’s
the tale o ood he learns about E M mission
to promote species and diet di ersi cation and
to tackle social and political factors involved in
ood production and consumption
he ta es the ele ator and reaches the basement
oor here di erent t pes o mushrooms are
ro n in buc ets There are oodears, lion’s
mane and more!
he oes then to the upper oor and she nds
stands sellin reens and ruits There are ro s o
e etables she could pic and bu or roceries
he sees some interestin plants she has ne er
seen in supermar ets and she onders
o
can coo it ’ earn more about recipes and
tr seasonal specialties on the st oor ’ sa s a
pla ue placed near the special plant session’
he ollo s the si n and returns to the ca
on the round oor Follo in the smell o
delicious and resh ood, she arri es at the ca ,
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meetin a ne Tunisian che
ho li es in the
nei hborhood e is one o the incubates at the
itchen, utili in his coo in s ills to inno ate
ith special crops he tries some o his seasonal
specialties and absolutel lo es them This is
hat E M is about earnin about our ood
s stem, an essential c cle that e er one needs to
adapt and oin the sustainable mo ement
Concept
The it Mara ch re edible is a special place
that promotes local and international ethnic
ood, brin in nature closer to citi ens, both
French and rom all o er the
orld
ith
its variety of outdoor plants and an active
collaboration ith the nei hborhood, e aim
to increase biodi ersit throu h the pro ision
o host plants or pollinators and, at the same
time, to impro e the ualit o ood consumed
in the area b producin
resh local and
internationally consumed vegetables to make
immi rants and orei ners eel more at home
The local communit
ill be empo ered to
ro its o n ood and ill ha e priorit access
to di ersi ed resh produce A special eature
o the space concept is that the outdoor ardens
pro ide a sa e space or e plorin ood and
herbs, encoura in people to interact ith the
soil and learn about plant c cles in a hands on
en ironment n addition, as the plants ro n
ill include ethnic crops, to ma e these products
more attracti e to customers the
ill be sold
to ether ith recipe boo s to enhance home

coo in
ith the ne
oods ecipes ill be
created b che s and nutritionists supported b
the incubator, and customers can tr the dishes
also in the restaurants
Moreo er, the Tale o Food section, di erent
rom traditional in o raphic presentations in
museums, ma immerse isitors in the hunter
atherer e perience b promptin them to collect
edible plants rom the soil in di erent areas
sho in re ionali ed lobal specialties n order
to stren then the ood s stem ithin the cit
and be ond, con erences ill be held or armers
rom di erent areas to share insi hts on crop
di ersit and armin techni ues, encoura in
conventional producers to apply regenerative
techni ues such as nutrient rec clin , biolo ical
control, s l an ra in , etc
Sustainabilty
Ta in into account that ite Mara ch re is
alread usin se eral sustainable methods,
e decided not to eliminate or chan e most o
the practices, but rather to complement them
ith additional ecolo ical and ener
e cient
applications From an architectural point o
ie , the material desi n o the atural Per ola
contrasts de radabilit and sustainabilit
ith
responsibilit The sustainable materials chosen
are lumber or the rid shell and pl ood or the
inner panels The inner panels are intended to
ithstand a lo le el o soil or semi intensi e

eeds The choice o these materials as made
so that their li espan ill not e ceed the e pected
li e o the structure, that is, once the pa ilion has
served its purpose it can easily return to nature
ithout lea in behind an hea
buildin
materials
A urther ecolo ical solution are permeable
pa ement rids The are made o rec cled
and en ironmentall
riendl materials, thus
reducin the amount o aste in the s stem and
limitin the ener
needed to purchase ne
products The decision to desi n natural sound
barriers made o
ooden rids o erlaid ith
e etation and accompanied b dense shrubs
as another eco conscious approach
est is
the implementation o motion sensors that ill
reduce electricit consumption b eliminatin the
possibilit o li hts bein le on unnecessaril
As ener
consumption re uires ossil uels
and produces environmentally damaging CO2
emissions, a small step such as s itchin to
a motion sensor s itch ill add to the e orts
alread under a and reduce carbon emissions
ith a ie to en ironmental sustainabilit ,
the solutions en isa ed are minimi in ener
inputs and meterin the ater s stem in order
to control the dail use o pro imit and not lead
to o er consumption To limit ater usa e and
contamination o the ater suppl in eneral,
the E M ill use lo
o taps and toilets, as
ell as or anic, chemical ree and biode radable
soaps and deter ents
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Lesson learnt
•
o to present desi n concepts in a a that achie es the
client s ob ecti es and ma es it clear hich aspects relate to
hich ob ecti es
•
ein respect ul and empathetic to ard team member’s
schedules
ith O D’s distancin measures and di erent
time ones or a ailabilit , e had to or to communicate each
other hat tas s needed to be done and be realistic in di idin
them bet een us
• Good desi n starts ith a stron concept, hich must be
established rom the be innin , be ore plannin the ner
details o a pro ect

Remarks
hen e si ned up or this competition it as perhaps the second
ee an o us ne each other, all rom di erent countries and
united to e plore a topic e are passionate about e are rate ul
or this opportunit not onl or all the pro essional e perience
it re uired, but also because it a e us a reason to sta in touch,
et to no each other and or on somethin that interests us
deepl , hile O D loc do ns ept us apart This pro ect reall
brou ht us to ether and inspired us on our career path
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UniLaSalle
Agri-Cité de Romainville
Vision
’A ri it de omain ille is a pro ect inspired b the
communit and or the communit
t ill be sel su cient,
or in in harmon
ith nature and re ectin the ital spirits
o the nei hborhood hile inte ratin the locals to be part o the
acti ities held in the place tartin
ith the reen elcomin
all that immediatel connects people ith nature From the
lateral entrance ou can see the ener etic social mo ement in the
communit arden and the collaborati e or in the compost
area that in ite ou to disco er more and to be part o this
e traordinar e perience
Enterin throu h the ront entrance, here the doors open
automaticall or h iene and com ort, the reen alls ill
uide ou throu h the tour re ectin our ision o ho nature
should be ali ned ith all the acti ities on the site The ca
and canteen are the heartbeats o l’ A ri it omain ille The
products ro n on the upper oors, and ser ed in the dinin
areas, ill be o hi h ualit and in line ith the inno ation
oals o hi h tech a riculture All isits ill be uided, ith
e planations o each process and the reasons behind it ou
ill ha e the opportunit to be part o or shops, discuss the
latest technolo ies and present our ision and ideas or the
communit n addition, our olunteer team ill ama e ou
sho in ho the collaborati e or is per ectl implemented
in the common areas
A er isitin the indoor arms, ou can learn more about our
species, techni ues, and upcomin e ents b consultin the
notice board ne t to the e it area Don t or et to chec out our
botanic arden on our a out Once ou ill nish e plorin ,
ou can rela in the surroundin s o the site, ha e a co ee
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and en o the reener in the middle o
communit

our

Concept
The main aim is to set the oundation o a local ood
s stem in the direct and indirect surroundin s
o ’A ri it This local ood s stem ill act
as a network of activities connecting people to
the ood and the en ironment, considerin the
ollo in ob ecti es
•
ealth ood access and securit Produce
ualit ruits and e etables and pro ide
access to these products to the local
population
• nno ation
ith ertical armin in a
controlled en ironment
pesticide ree,
re uirin little ater and space to produce,
o erin
e ible suppl d namics, short
grow cycles, year-round production, and
eas product traceabilit
•
etro t e istin buildin s create a hi h
per ormance buildin that ensures all the
design concepts are met, implementing
ener
sources, and achie in
ater
e cienc
• Generate ne
ob opportunities and
inte ration reate emplo ment temporar
and permanent or communit residents
De elop a mar et or the sale o products at
a ordable prices or the communit , ta in
into consideration the most ulnerable
30

•

•

•

households
Educate, support, and train O erin courses,
seminars, and or shops on a riculture and
ardenin Promote the culture o the re ion
throu h the products ro n
ithin the
pro ect arr in out di erent e ents that
ill ta e place inside or outside the acilities
o ’A ri it
mpro e social ties
reatin
a ne
nei hbourhood li in space as a place
or residents to li e and meet as ell as
osterin social di ersit and li in to ether
coe istence b embracin urban a riculture
as part o their culture Also, openin up the
district to ma e it the heart o the cit and
elcomin or isitors
Go reen and raise a areness Acti e role
in the trans ormation o urban spaces and
the inte ration o nature in the cit
aise
a areness on the main en ironmental
issues climate chan e, scarcit o resources,
accelerated loss of biodiversity, food
wastage, waste) to move towards new ways
of consuming and producing food, working,
and li in to ether

Sustainability
’A ri it de omain ille re ol es around
mana ement o resources li e ener and ater
• Optimi e Ener
se
educe heatin ,
coolin , and li htin demand throu h

•

•

passi e strate ies such as climate responsi e
desi n, da li htin , and conser ation
practices
Protect and onser e ater
rec clin the
grey water and creating a system to manage
the ater used in an e cient a , e aim to
reduce it consumption
Optimi e uildin
pace and Materials
sed and aste mana ement optimi in
building performance by employing energy
modelling programs and collecting wastes
or compost and other rec clin initiati es
will be applied during building's design
to ards resource econom
mana ement

reen cities pro rams and the de elopment o
communities uided b a health li est le
Moreo er, e ha e impro ed our e perience in
architectural desi n, sustainabilit and plannin
Also, e ha e mi ed our di erse no led e
o architecture, a riculture en ineerin and
usiness mana ement to reach our shared oal
Participatin in this challen e, remind us the
importance of environmental, economics,
architectural, social and educational aspects
Focusin on these aspects helps us to nd
inno ati e ideas that ma care or the resources,
communities, and en ironment

Lesson learnt
From this international challen e, e learned to
or to ether or a oint pro ect named ’A ri
ite de omain ille, hich is inspired b the
communit and or the communit
e are
students rom di erent nationalities ith di erse
bac rounds such as architecture, a ribusiness
mana ement, economics and a ronom
e
all or ed online to ether, appl in our past
e periences to desi n a pro ect that addresses
all the elds e stud
ith di erent and uni ue
solutions or in to ether on each topic ma es
our pro ect better encompass all the aspects most
rele ant to the public
econdl , e also learned ho to desi n a
sustainable urban farm and business model
b adoptin di erent a ricultural techni ues,
increasin
the econom , and increasin
emplo ment opportunities These thin s are
use ul or our or in uture
astl , e et a chance to or on a real pro ect
that impro ed our creati it
e had to connect
our previous knowledge, review topics on
a riculture inno ations, thin in a di erent
perspecti e and ima ine ne scenarios, ith the
nal purpose to create a uni ue and inno ati e
pro ect
ith this, our problem sol in capacit
also increased and it ill boost our career
Remarks
e are the
ni a alle team, a roup o
international students looking forward to
mastering new agriculture innovations for
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E-Bug

Vision
E u has the oal to ma e omain ille a ne
cit
ut let s or et about our idea o the cit ,
ith the polluted air, the sound o car horns and
the ios s sellin hot do s et s no ima ine
that e are enterin a erticall de eloped cit ,
ith ruit trees around us and the smell o reshl
cut rass All around us are ust happ people
loo in a er the common ood, har estin
e etables, ruits and herbs or ta in care o
ne
people arri in
ere a ne
structure
appears in ront o our e es, a structure that e
ha e ne er seen be ore, connectin the ertical
reenhouses and ma in them one harmonious
and shin buildin
t is the E u structure,
a roo that connects the t o reenhouses and
creates a producti e space that did not e ist
be ore As e approach, a stran e noise or a cit
realit reaches us it is the son o cric ets, the
real prota onists o the E bu pro ect The space
e created is in act, a real protein arm that
uses agricultural production waste as food for
cric ets that, once completed their li e c cle, are
used to produce our and other products ith
hi h protein content o e see not a arm, not a
actor , but a place here inno ati e practices,
techni ues and ideas are shared, combinin the
traditions o a riculture ith the inno ation
o the protein arm, the most e cient a to
produce protein ood or alimentar use ith a
er lo en ironmental impact Around it, the
E u team, read to ma e this dream come
true
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Concept
E u
ants to chan e people’s mindsets
and culinar habits An increasin number
o consumers cares about the en ironmental
impact o roceries and the diet o e er, the
mar et response to the need or more sustainable
consumption is o en limited to e pensi e,
niche products
e ant to share ith the
citi ens o omain ille the ision that sa in the
planet re uires bold actions, but e also ant
to allo people to bu health and sustainable
products at a air and competiti e price
The
hole production process at the it
Maraich re ill re ol e around the concept
o circularit
ric et armin is inserted in
the circular production process o the it
Maraich re Or anic aste rom the reenhouses
is used to eed the cric ets, and the rass rom
the insects ill be used as ertili er ric ets
and vegetables will be produced and processed
locall , and then ser ed in the ca eteria or sold
in the shop
isitors ill et access to the production site
and be educated on all the steps o cric ets’
production, to amiliari e themsel es ith the
idea o eatin a more sustainable protein source
insects ulinar and cultural or shops and
educational acti ities ill also be o ered, to
create an open discussion ith citi ens on the
need or a more sustainable diet

Sustainabilty
ustainabilit is di ided in our pro ect into
our di erent aspects a ricultural aspect,
architectural, economic and social aspect First
or the a ricultural aspect, sustainabilit is sho n
in the inte ration o a lo tech reenhouse ith
an inno ati e insect rearin or hi h ualit and
en ironmentall
riendl protein production
sin insects as a protein source can ha e a
si ni cant and positi e en ironmental impact
on climate chan e, o one depletion, terrestrial
acidi cation,
resh ater
eutrophication,
agricultural land occupation, urban land
occupation and natural land trans ormation
econd, or the architectural aspect, sustainabilit
is sho n in usin sustainable material hich is
saint ma im stone as it has no embedded carbon,
it is a lon term buildin material, it doesn’t
re uire chemical treatment and it is a rec clable
material
n addition, implementin
reen
and smart solutions in the buildin
ill sa e
ener Third, or the economic aspect, our alue
proposition is to create a sel su cient s stem
aimed at producin lon term sustainable alue
At E u , e o er sustainable and a ordable
solutions or the customers o
omain ille
products e ant the transition to a sustainable
econom to be inclusi e or the hole societ ,
buildin an urban arm that can create obs
for local unemployed people and produce
a ordable and health ood Finall , or the social

aspect our su estion is that the pro ect should
ultimatel be able to enerate social alue This
ill mainl be the result o encoura in citi ens
to s itch to a more sustainable diet, introducin
and normali in
the idea o eatin cric et
deri ed ood To achie e this, educational
pro ects or students,
or shops, trainin
courses and similar acti ities ill be o ered
Lesson learnt
ein part o
rbanFarm
as uite a
challen e One o the most important thin s
e learned durin the past months, as to
work in a multidisciplinary and multicultural
team Di erent time ones, arious lan ua es,
and contrastin points o
ie made this a
remar able e perience Another special lesson
e learned as durin the conception o the
pro ect The challen e o combinin the idea o
rearin insects into the concept o a lo tech
reenhouse and incorporatin the principles of
the circular econom seemed impossible ut
combinin e orts, a lot o research, and acti e
communication, e ere able to nd a solution
One o the most threatenin moments e li ed
as a team happened at the be innin o
Our
team as allin apart mportant members had
to lea e the challen e, and e had a lot o or
to do, and the nal deadline as comin soon
e thou ht about i in up ut the eelin
e
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ro inside us about bein a part o somethin trul special brou ht
us to ether The eelin
e shared about creatin somethin ne ,
belie in in our idea, and sharin it ith the orld as the lue
that made us until the end And ac no led in and belie in our
purpose and not bac in do n hen e ace challen es as the
most important thin
e learned as a team

Remarks
Participatin in this challen e as a uni ue e perience to learn
rom each other and teach others hat e ne The possibilit
to de elop an inno ati e idea as at the be innin challen in or
us, e passed throu h hard moments it al a s happens hen
ou co or on technolo ical inno ati e topics , but in the end e
came out all satis ed ith our ob This is h
e are rate ul to
the commissioner and the or ani er o the challen e in this period,
e reall needed the possibilit to ro and rbanFarm
as
a reat opportunit
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Cité Maraîchère
Participating students
GrowPro
ulia ani nstitut Pol techni ue ni a alle, ouen, France , Marle ansom nstitut Pol techni ue
ni a alle, France , Mihaela asile s a nstitut Pol techni ue ni a alle, France , hin Fun
anice on nstitut Pol techni ue ni a alle ouen, France

UniLaSalle
i ianne ardo e nstitut Pol techni ue ni a alle ouen, France , Auriane Floret
Pol techni ue ni a alle ouen, France , Ada ubi
nstitut Pol techni ue ni a alle
France , Fahim hai h nstitut Pol techni ue ni a alle ouen, France , mi incendont
Pol techni ue ni a alle ouen, France , eham eino nstitut Pol techni ue ni a alle
France)

nstitut
ouen,
nstitut
ouen,

E-Bug
omna athib airo ni ersit , E pt , icardo Felipe ima de ou a Montepellier upA ro,
France , Da ide Mattarolo
A
ni ersit o enice, tal , Francesco cara ato Alma Mater
tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , Dario anella Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o
olo na, tal
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BOLOGNA, ITALY
SALUS Space Garden
The A
PA E pro ect is an ambitious urban re eneration
plan o a peripheral area o olo na a ena district , that on the
rst European call or proposal o
A pro ect rban nno ati e
Actions The purpose is to i e this space bac to the communit
b creatin a multi unctional centre ith se eral public acilities
rom residential buildin s to cultural, recreational and or spaces
iti ens ha e participated in the co desi n process, and e pressed
their need to create a place or acti e participation ith cultural
and social opportunities, en ironmental ualit and recreational
and aesthetic ardens or the communit
ellbein
As o Ma
, the area o the ormer illa alus clinic, in state o
abandonment or more than a decade, has been rene ed throu h
the construction o a ne residential buildin made o
ood
am , the total restoration o the ormer h perbaric chamber
and the addition o three reusable temporar buildin s, made ith
shippin containers
o e er, reen spaces are still to be desi ned
nder
rbanFarm
, students
ere as ed to plan a roo op
multi unctional e etable arden on the top o the h perbaric
chamber buildin and some communit
ardens capable o
creatin a lon term sustainabilit
ith ood production acti ities
incorporated ithin the ecos stem, throu h a iable inte ration o
technolo ical and social inno ation
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Teams
ECOSALUS
SOUL FARMERS
URBAN BEES
URBAN MSA
RELEAF
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EcoSalus

Pursuing
organicity

Vision
Walking in Salus Space means being surrounded
b trees, ardens and scents On the so l cur ed
paths, e er spot is lush and color ul not onl
can people learn ne thin s in the educational
and international ardens here communit
members can atch plants blossom in sprin
and en o ruit ripenin , but the can also rela
amon the scents o the sensor arden
ith a
uide, people can e plore inno ati e techni ues
such as the a uaponics s stem, the bio as
machine, the laboratories in the containers and
the reenhouse ne t to the cohousin Each
element is desi ned to or to ether ith the
others to create a sel su cient en ironment, and
in short period o time it ill become so At the
coo in
or shop, communit members ma
learn ho to create a delicious e an dish that
the can en o or lunch in the co dinin room
o the restaurant Then it s time or manual or
than s to a ood teacher e er one is enabled to
build a solar dr er, hich is small, but per ect
or an urban balcon
hile aitin or the ne t
theatre per ormance to start, isitors can ta e
another tour, bu some e etables at the store
and borro seeds at the seed librar People can
also ha e a drin
hile sittin outside or climb
up the stud center to admire the beaut o alus
pace rom abo e Once the artistic per ormance
has be un, communit members can ta e a seat
in the open air amphitheater
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Concept
The central element o the hole pro ect is the
pol carbonate reenhouse, in hich e etables
will be cultivated vertically to save up space,
create a polished interior en ironment, acilitate
the application o or anic ertili ers e compost
and e ecti e microor anisms and enable
or ers to easil la do n stra mulchin
Another crucial element is the h droponics and
a uaculture s stem, hich ill be placed in a
reenhouse ne t to the restaurant n this a ,
not onl resh crops and shes or e itarians
can be easil collected and brou ht to the
itchen, but also the temperature o the hole
s stem can be easil controlled Furthermore,
the small scale bio as machine, hich ill be
placed in a reenhouse ne t to the h droponics
s stem, represents a po er ul ni ue ellin
Point The machine
ill be po ered
ith
electricity obtained from solar panels and it will
trans orm the b products o a rarian acti ities
into biomethane and ertili er, thus boostin the
circularit o our pro ect b usin biomethane to
uel the sto es in the itchen
Moreo er, another essential element o our
pro ect is the desi n o a communal arden that
intert ines its parts in an or anic ashion n
particular, the desi n is meant to be aesthetic
throu h the creation o sinuous paths that
interconnect the amphitheater, the international
arden, the sensor arden and the communal
ardens The amphitheater is the beatin heart o
the arden here people can meet, educational

seminars can be or ani ed and art per ormances
can ta e place n addition to hat has been said,
the arran ement o the containers represents a
urther inno ation as more o them can be added
to e pand the structure n the a orementioned
containers we want to set up a seed library and a
small shop, an educational area ith microscopes
and p meters and an upper part hich can be
rented b communit members
Sustainabilty
The most important sustainabilit aspect o
our pro ect is the implementation o inno ati e
culti ation techni ues such as a uaponics and
s ner istic a riculture,
hich are based on
closed production c cles, allo in a hi h ield
o ualit oods usin a limited amount o space
First, our pro ect includes a small scale bio as
system to recycle organic waste produced on
the site This bene ts the hole pro ect in t o
a s it produces ertili er or the ardens and
biomethane or the restaurant itchen, creatin a
circular s stem o upc clin
econd, rain ater
in alus pace ill be collected rom the roo s
o the buildin s and channelled in ater tan s
These tan s ill be placed in di erent parts
o the site, or e ample, at the producti e
reenhouse and ne t to the residential buildin
n the production area, rain ater ill be used
or drip irri ation, hile ater consumption
ill also be minimi ed throu h mulchin , drip
irri ation, biochar, ood compost inta e, and
soil riendl techni ues e
no tilla e The

a uaponic s stem needs onl a minimal ater
suppl to compensate or minor e aporation
Third, solar panels ill be idel installed
at alus pace to produce a decent part o the
electricit needs
Fourth, all ne materials used in alus pace
had to o throu h criteria o sustainabilit e
reclaimed ood, pol carbonate reenhouses,
o E lass that creates thermal com ort and
increases ener e cienc
Fi h, in order to promote lo emission
transport and reduce congestion, parking and
char in station or electric bi es ill be created
in collaboration ith, or e ample, Mobi e
i th, the restaurant ill also be en ironmentall
riendl b usin biomethane produced b the
bio as machine e ill use it as much to cut
do n the economic and en ironmental costs
o importin and consumin methane The
ma orit o the e etarian restaurant s ood ill
be supplied b alus pace s reenhouses
Lesson learnt
Firstl , it is essential to ha e a clear plan in mind
but, at the same time, to be e ible to inputs rom
team members A clear structure and oal are
necessar
e con dent in our aim o e er,
or
ith the i en circumstances, adapt
and ad ust accordin l
or in in a roup
creates une pected moments and inspirations,
don t aste them, but bene t rom the ener
o others
ith a bunch o ambitious minds
or in to ether, e er thin becomes possible
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ommunication is a e aspect The most important thin is to
ha e clearl de ned or areas, hich ho e er, need to be in
reat e chan e Ma e sure e er one is up to date, or in on the
latest le, hile sharin their ideas and thou hts ith the roup
A ood leader should be able to listen to e er one’s inputs, b
bein a sub commander’ t is essential to listen to the needs o
the roup members be ore actin or spea in , since listenin has
to become an acti e process throu h hich ou shall trans orm
oursel Throu h rbanFarm
e ot to en a e ith di erent
people ho inhabit this planet The rbanFarm pro ect connects
countless scienti c and or in realms ith each other To create
an innovative urban farming and green living space, it takes
architects as ell as construction or ers, economists, aiters,
a ronomists, armers and nall people rom the nei hborhood to
ll the place ith li e Finall , the contacts made here are abulousl
international
or in
ith so man nice and riendl people
rom all o er the orld has been a pleasure

Rermarks
e ould li e to add that the e
ord to describe our pro ect is
or anic ecos stem’ as e belie e in the possibilit to completel
inte rate all the unctional areas o alus pace Each section has
been de eloped to ensure cohesion and connection ith the rest o
the li in or anism’ One o our main aims is to build a communit
space that reconnects local people ith their territor
e o er a
ne sustainable idea o health ood production and consumption
and the possibilit to et bac in touch ith nature and its rh thms
Our pro ect proposes the construction o an area here sustainable
production, education and social inclusion nel intersect and
interact n so doin , local people can bene t rom a care ull
desi ned urban en ironment A sustainable and circular econom
is the oundation o our pro ect, there ore achie in the se eral
ustainable De elopment Goals, such as ustainable ities and
ommunities and easonable onsumption and Production
e
ha e a holistic perspecti e, aimin to establish a collaborati e and
e cient ecos stem bet een li in bein s and their basic needs, b
ea in to ether the economic, en ironmental and social spheres
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Soul Farmers

Soul Farm
Vision
oul Farm brin s the beaut o art, the serenit o nature, the
enthusiasm o people, and the armth o home in one place
The rst area that elcomes isitors is the enaissance Garden
An inspirin artistic one that ma es people eel, thin , and
connect throu h the uni ersal lan ua e o art The can loo at
masterpieces but also atch the process o their creation
Fe steps or ard, an acti e one is introduced The i el
ub
sers eel enthusiastic and ener etic to or on their tas s or to
interact and ma e ne ac uaintances alus pace products can
also be ound in a dedicated temporar mar et there A uni ue
transition is made once stepped in the ensor Forest in the
central arden A eelin o serenit and rela ation dominates
ith colour ul o ers and aromatic plants, this area entices
the senses and a healin horticultural therap can be practised
ain ater o s do n the transparent tree li e structure and
is collected and temporarily reused in a rain curtain water
eature to create a calmin
ater all e ect The ecreational
Field i es a sense o reedom People can rela on the rass or
en o a picnic on a sunn da
ith amil and riends isitors
can reach the roo op o amera perbarica to nd the piritual
hannel, a reenhouse e uipped ith ertical shel es to ro
aromatics arm and cos durin
inter, it can host meditation
and o a classes
ber addicts here can trans orm their s ills
into a po er ul tool to teach di ital literac , and redisco er their
senses spendin time in armin crops li e in er that, ith
its bene cial properties, re ects the ision o the oul Farm A
al able path a connects all the ones to ether, and allo s
to e perience curiosit and di ersit as one passes b , but also
encoura es ph sical acti ities alus pace nurtures our bod ,
our mind, and our soul
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Concept
•
o ada s, the issue o addictions related to
technolo is spreadin in a orr in
a
Our concept is to implement a prevention
pro ram or people ho su er rom this
ind o addiction, tac le the problem
before it becomes serious, and use it to
ser e the communit To reach this aim, our
bene ciaries ill be en a ed in a ricultural
tas s, then the
ill use their di ital s ills to
ser e the communit Moreo er, e created
a space here people can restore mental and
ph sical health throu h o a, meditation,
and Art Therap
• To sell the products,
e desi ned
multipurpose market stalls for Salus Space,
and started a collaboration ith an e tremel
rooted arm in the territor o olo na that
ill deli er our oods to nal consumers
The compan carries out its acti it throu h
the alues o social and en ironmental
sustainabilit
• nsect armin is becomin a realit in urban
areas here space or ood production is
limited and organic waste generation is
ele ated ome insect species ha e a e
role in connectin these t o processes,
con ertin or anic material into protein rich
bod mass nsect our is a aluable resource
to replace so bean in the poultr , bo ine and
s ine diets and sh meals in a uaculture
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•

•

aitin or the talian and E re ulation o
this acti it , e planned a rearin acilit to
be installed in alus pace in the near uture
T o tree li e structures har est rain ater
rom the sur ace and store it in a rain curtain
ater eature to be used later or irri ation
The act as shadin de ices and pro ide a
com ortable atmosphere
Gin er mar et trends sho in estments in
research technolo ies to produce this crop
in orei n countries li e Asia and outh
America, to shorten the deli er chain up
to the customer This as our reason or
choosin this crop

Sustainability
• Materials’ li e c cle and carbon emissions are
important aspects no ada s e ocused on
responsible production and consumption,
there ore e chose upc cled and rec cled
materials as
P and stra
panels or
durable materials that can ma e up or their
embodied ener
For e ample, the precious
plastic pro ect has the ob ecti e to rec cle the
plastic aste enerated in alus pace The
could replace spare parts of buildings and
machines, or cast ad ets to be sold in the
ee l mar et and at the same time raise
a areness about the importance o rec clin
• Water plays a crucial role, especially in an
a ricultural urban s stem n this re ard, rain

•

•

•

ater is collected b the inno ati e tree li e
structures Furthermore, e implemented
a ph toremediation s stem that allo s
the re ater reuse and does not re uire
ener
to operate, thus no O emissions
Wetlands as well provide a particularly good
en ironment or carbon se uestration
ero
aste is the li est le
e
ant to
follow in Salus Space, so biogas generated
form organic and crop waste can be used
to partiall substitute
PG methane in
the residence heatin , that alon side the
photo oltaic panels reduce the ener
demand
Our talian in er is pesticide ree and hi hl
sustainable because heat rom the bio as unit
is directl con e ed into the reenhouse
Moreover, we used a dropwise microirri ation s stem, also or the h droponics
production o aromatic plants, o
hich e
ha e a hole ear round production that
re uires lo
maintenance These oods
can be processed ith the a ailable tools to
obtain aluable products
e thou ht to underta e collaborations
ith public and non public bodies illin
to contribute in the lon term Doin so e
can minimi e costs and create lin s ith
or ani ations ell rooted in the territor

Lesson learnt
ein tilt proo is the most important aspect or
us to or under pressure To do so, e helped
each other and ound ne
a s o thin in and
ne approaches hen aced ith a di cult
e
also allowed ourselves leisure moments to keep
up the spirit ndeed, it is undamental to ha e
ood relationships ith the other teammates
Moreo er, all o the theoretical no led e
had to be inte rated into the real surroundin
conte t, hich as challen in because e had
to put aside some ideas and nd ne ones, but
as also inspirin because e had a uideline to
ollo , and e ne that e ere or in or
real necessities
Collaboration and communication between
departments was crucial to make Salus Space a
li eable and unctional area From the social to the
a ricultural, passin throu h the architectural
and en ineerin aspects
e had a tou h time
tr in to understand and e press our concepts

to one another, due to the culture and lan ua e
barrier ut at the end, this as the main actor
that made our pro ect reall solid sharin the
di erent ideas and points o ie For e ample, to
desi n the arti cial tree, e had to share arious
in ormation bet een en ineers and architects,
or a ain, the social pro ect in ol es a ricultural
tas s, and, con ersel , ood produced here is
sold throu h net or plat orms
e reali ed ho important it is to maintain an
ob ecti e perspecti e, brin in our contribution
to the discussions ithout losin the ocus on
the o erall pro ect These competences ill be
help ul e en in our personal uture o, e ill
remember this e perience as sheer positi e,
b man points o ie , re ardless o the nal
result
Remarks
Our team is mainly composed of two nationalities
and in irtual meetin s e learned ho to no
each other, not onl b disco erin ne and old
aspects o our cultures, but also b simpl sharin
moments o our e er da li e And e reali ed
that e are not so di erent Then, un ortunatel ,
one o our members le
hile another ot sic
and could not continue to or Despite the
hassle, e pushed oursel es e en in sic ness
and e mana ed to pass the di cult times, also
b
ndin
reat teammates that reall helped
us
or in durin the da or ni ht, rom the
telephone or laptop, be ore or a er the e ams,
rom home, uni ersit dormitor , or an isolated
shelter in the mountains these all are e amples
o our ull commitment to the pro ect
e all
are constrained into our houses in a period
o doubts, and no other situation could better
moti ate us to ima ine, desi n, and attempt to
reali e a ne , sustainable, health carin li in
area that is alus pace
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Urban Bees
Urban Bees'
Farm

Vision
au hter, uitar in the bac round, please sta
in this position or seconds, ladies , cluc in ,
and the smell o resh rass, o ers and a
delicious lunch is in the air
hen approachin
the alus pace ou see man interactin people
o di erent enerations li in the space and the
moment ou al throu h the ardens and see
amilies bus plantin and har estin
ou cross
the rass to ards the main buildin and ou see
elderl people i in coo in classes
n a container, ou see oun people ettin their
bi es repaired n the restaurant, ou see arious
roups o people that ould not normall meet,
sittin to ether at the lon tables speci call
desi ned or this interaction n the camera
iperbarica
h perbaric chamber
buildin ,
students are stud in throu hout the da , ta in
brea s in the arden, and ettin their co ee
and coc tail on the roo op bar, here the can
decorate their ood ith the herbs ro n on the
roo A communit o all enerations rom all
possible bac rounds are li in , rela in , and
en o in li e in nature to ether that is hat the
alus pace is
Concept
The main elements o our desi n or the alus
pace in olo na are the central arden, the
restaurant, the in ol ement o the people li in
in the area, and the man acti ities e ha e
planned to ta e place in the buildin s The
arden is a place here nature and people come
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to ether, mer in in a beauti ul ecos stem The
people ta e care o the arden, the arden ta es
care o the people throu h the pro ision o ood
and rela ation The restaurant is the main place
here people rom the nei hborhood are dra n
into alus pace, and here the can eat the
ood that is ro n in the arden The people
that li e in the alus space, or isit it, are not
ust people li in there, or isitors, the are an
inte ral part o the alus comple The are part
o the communit The man acti ities ta in
place include the armers’ mar et at hich local
armers can sell their products, sustainable ood
esti als, or shops li e pilates and coo in
classes, and a bi e repair shop Apart rom
technical inno ations that e ha e included,
li e a uaponic s stems and plastic rec clin
machines on site, our e inno ation is in the
business model people can ha e a subscription
to all o the acti ities that ta e place in the alus
pace This subscription trans orms the alus
pace into somethin more than ust housin , or
a mar et, or a restaurant it creates a communit
out o the people The people li in in the area or
tourists sleepin in the alus pace automaticall
et a subscription or the period that the ’re
there, and other people can et the subscription
or a small ee
ith the subscription, people
ith a di erse bac round can still choose their
o n acti ities rom the broad ran e o acti ities
that is o ered, and still meet each other n all its
di ersit , the alus space can be a communit

Sustainabilty
The most important sustainabilit aspects o our
desi n include its circularit , that is in rained in
e er part o the desi n, the use o sustainable
ener and the sustainable desi n o the arden
First, the circular desi n o the alus pace
co ers all the materials used rom the cups in
the restaurant to the arden utensils, all the
materials are second hand, and the users should
no ho to rec cle them in case the are
bro en There are three speci c a s in hich
circularit is promoted in our desi n First,
the desi n includes ro in mushrooms rom
co ee rounds The co ee rounds are collected
both rom the restaurant in the alus pace,
and rom restaurants nearb The are the sole
ood needed to ro mushrooms that can be
eaten in the restaurant econd, all the other bio
aste rom the roo op bar and the restaurant
are re used as compost in the e etable arden,
reducin their aste output si ni cantl , and
impro in the ertilit o the arden Third,
e install a plastic rec clin machine on the
alus pace O course, e aim or the amount
of used plastic to be as low as possible, but in
case there is plastic, e can rec cle it Also,
plastic waste from partners and businesses in
the nei hborhood can be upc cled into use ul
products that can be used directl b businesses,
b the alus pace, or that can be sold The use
o sustainable ener ensures another aspect o
the sustainabilit o our desi n All the roo s
on hich it is possible to install solar panels

are used or this purpose ombinin this ith
either a rid connection or a pri ate batter
ensures the stabilit and sustainabilit o the
electricit suppl Finall , the arden is desi ned
in such a a that permaculture is in rained
in it o, the soil is used in such a a that the
agriculture could take place forever and still
enrich the nature instead o e haust it This can
be done by introducing polycultures instead
o monocultures, b matchin the plants that
naturall enhance each other s ellbein , and
throu h a smart ater mana ement s stem All
in all, Salus Space is designed to be a sustainable
space or e er li in bein
Lesson learnt
e had
reat pleasure participatin
in
this challen e e en thou h it became er
A E G G at one point Apart rom all
the interestin thin s e learned about ho
to desi n a sustainable urban arm and all the
possible techni ues and inno ations e could
use, e also learned a lot about ho
e or
personall , and ho
e or to ether A e
lesson we learnt is teamwork and power of
endurance
hen e started this ourne no
one could ima ine ho man
ee ends and
e enin s e ould spend to push urther and
that e ould reach our drop out points, but
than s to our reat team or , reliabilit and
mutual support we managed to keep going
and e understood the alue o a ood team
and ho
ar ou can o ith it e en thou h
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e ere in di erent parts o Europe econd, another e lesson
learnt is timin each one o us had to ul ll the assi ned tas s
and e had re ular meetin s or eedbac , updates and creati e
and desi n thou hts to push the pro ect urther o, e needed
to plan out tas s in our alread bus schedules e en thou h e
had e am period, ere raduatin or started a PhD e all re
on a personal le el and learned a lot Finall the third e lesson
e learnt is dedication and openness This challen e as not a
t pical uni ersit tas
here e could nd the ans er in a boo
and replicate it in the e am t tau ht us ho li e and or
ill be
li e and that ou o as ar as ou put or in it
hen ou or
ou ha e to be e ible, the deadlines are much shorter, ou need
to di e into ne topics and per orm ithin a short period o time
because other people rel on our result This as and still is an
e citin ourne , ust as li e itsel and e are loo in or ard to
e plorin it urther

Remarks
e, the rban ees, are three dedicated, diehard and moti ated
oun
omen ith a shared dream and passion li e and spread
sustainabilit This pro ect and challen e a e us the opportunit
to put our dreams, imagination and creativity to paper, to realise
ho much is possible and nall ho di cult is to ma e a dream
pro ect realit , i ou ha e to ace re ulator rame or s and
bureaucrac Moreo er, it sho ed us ho much people depend on
each other A er this e citin ourne o more than hal a ear e
ha e ro n a lot to ether and are happ
here e stand no
e
ould be so happ i our concept became realit and e ould
put e er thin
e could into ma in it happen
e belie e in
dreamin bi and plannin bi , to achie e ho
e ima ine this
place the par o possibilities and reedom or as man people
as possible rban ees or alus, alus or olo na and e er one
that ants to be part o it
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Urban MSA
SALUS Space Garden
Vision
Gardens could teach us about the orld, ho plants and
humans can interact, so e considered public culti ation in the
communit
arden to pro ide health ood raised b people
There is a roo arden on top o the stud room, hich helps
indi iduals to use the space e cientl b ro in e etables,
and there are also a e seats ne t to these small roo ardens
or students to re u enate themsel es b breathin resh o
en
ith the smell and atmosphere o e etables n addition, there
are t o bi reenhouses pro idin a or opportunit or the
inhabitants b nurturin arious e etables and o ers under
controllin the ro in conditions, ater, soil, and compost
n ront o the main buildin , on the rst arden, e desi ned
the name o illa alus in a ma e shape ith bo ood trees
includin entertainment acilities in the middle to not onl
pro ide an ele ant ie
or the main buildin , but also to
de elop a space or children to ha e some un t is a ersatile,
classic hed e a ored b man people or its dense and erdant
appearance
n the middle, there are communit
ardens
desi ned ith arious o ers, e etables, and stone paths on
the sur ace There is a special structure li e a tree ith some
small silent ind turbines to produce clean electricit
nder
the ind tree, there is a hori ontal c linder corridor decorated
ith charmin , aromatic o ers and plants to pro ide a reat
pleasure or those ho ta e a al throu h it
On the last arden, a stunnin l attracti e ountain, hich is a
s mbol o modern st le ith the sound o burblin
ater that
lulls the mind into a meditati e state, is desi ned in the middle o
a ma e arden n conclusion, hen ou al in the redesi ned
Salus Space you can sense innovation, sustainability, greenery,
and health li e
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Concept
Our pro ect consists o our prominent concepts
hich are brie described belo
•
ind Tree e desi ned a ne modern ind
tree, ith a shape suited or the en ironment,
hich can produce a si ni cant amount
o clean electricit
or the entire space
there ore, the comple meets a considerable
amount o its electricit need
• Greenhouses
t o
reenhouses
are
considered critical in terms of employability,
social interactions, and making money as
the raise noticeable olume o e etables
and hone
•
ellin
alus pace Products One o the
main aspects to attract people to alus
pace is sellin its or anic products hich
could not onl help in raisin mone or the
residents, but also promoting people using
or anic ood
• Tourist Attraction n order to increase the
number of visitors and social interactions,
the comple should o er people a uni ue
eature hich in this case corresponds to
a beauti ul atmosphere pro ided b the
elegant community gardens including
stone corridors and ne desi ned benches,
a brand ne hori ontal c linder corridor
decorated ith lo el ra rant o ers and
plants, and the modern st lish ountain
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Sustainability
ustainabilit is simpl e er thin that
e
need, either directl or indirectl
rom the
en ironment, or our sur i al and ell bein
Our team considered sustainability aspects in
the desi n
Firstly, we need to point out energy production
sector Our team has presented a pro ect ith the
aim of producing clean and sustainable energy
or the alus comple , in hich electricit is
enerated throu h
ind and solar sources
e desi ned a tree shaped structure
hich
carries wind turbines and generates sustainable
electricity, and we also included solar panels
in our desi n These plates, hich are placed
on benches and bic cle par in lots, are also
responsible or eneratin electricit
or the
comple t should be noted that in this desi n, e
ha e considered batteries to store the enerated
electricit n this a , the enerated electricit ,
hich is completel sustainable and based on
rene able ener , is used or li htin , po er
suppl or benches e people can char e their
cellphones and e bi e station, pumps in the
comple , heatin s stem, etc
One the other hand, in order to reduce ater
consumption or irri ation o plants, e ha e
illustrated a plan or collectin rain ater, hich
is directed into the reser oir throu h the utters

o the buildin and stored in a tan n this a ,
i necessar , stored rain ater in the tan can be
used t should be noted that the po er re uired
or the pump is supplied throu h ind turbines
and solar panels e tried to use the h droponic
method to ro plants in the reenhouses in
order to reduce the ater consumption
Lesson learnt
Firstl , challen es li e this remind us that e
are stron er and more capable than e thin
Most of us tend to underestimate our personal
abilities, and tou h times orce us to respond
in a s be ond hat e thou ht hallen es
are an e cellent opportunit or ro th as the
provide an environment to do our best, compete
ith other teams, and learn ne ideas rom
them
econdl , this bi challen e acilitated us
to impro e some o our s ills, such as time
mana ement, patience, respectin others’ ideas,
and proposin opinions based on the total
bud et Furthermore, e learned ho to come
to a unanimous conclusion to desi n a pro ect in
line ith the nal concept

and di erent
communit

e all are and re

to ether as a

Remarks
First o all, e are so deli hted that e had
the chance to participate in this mar elous
challen e, and e hope to contribute in uture
competitions or ani ed b the ni ersit or
other or ani ations to sho our talent and
appl our s ills e are also enthusiastic to ta e
on more technical responsibilities in the comin
ears and potentiall e en ta e the lead on some
pro ects
n addition, this competition challen ed our
minds to thin deepl about hat concepts to
propose, not onl to meet hat as re uired,
but also to include uni ue, attracti e, and
bene cial aspects to ma e the alus pace a
tourist attraction and once a ain re i e the name
o illa alus

Finall , ta in the challen e a e us the chance
to see hat it is li e to do hands on or in
in the eld ith people ho ha e chosen that
career path
e also e perienced ho similar
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ReLeaf

Vision
alus pace is meant as a place in hich e
can ta e time to be rounded to the earth And
breathe
Entrance path
The isitor enters re ea b a min al on
the bi e lane
a transition rom the urban
en ironment to the natural and relie in habitat
o alus pace Our uest is elcomed at the
entrance b billboards eepin count o the
results o our circular econom raised unds,
ater sa ed, chemicals a oided, collected
e etables, ne communit members, launched
acti ities etc
Mazes, leisure and crops
The space opens up to the isitor ith ooden
ma es and a seatin area here people can ather,
rest in solitude, or al around, e periencin the
li htness o the structures in hich ne cultures
are al a s bein cared or b the residents The
communit
arden, the a uaponic s stem, the
roo op and the reenhouse are all accessible to
the isitor e ill meet and interact ith the
local volunteers and community members and
he ill be elcomed to oin the open air on oin
acti ities
Ateliers & bar
Our isitor’s ourne continues in the inside
a working space for creative initiatives, an
e hibition area and a communit area
ere
the isitor can control the li ht settin and pic
the music to pla in the area e can also oin
communit tables or sit to en o solitude in the
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bar area, bu hand made products or
collaborate ith the bartender to ma e resh
drin s and ruit salads ith products rom the
arden and the other culti ation s stems
Kiosk and market-to-go
On the a out, the isitor al s throu h a
market designed as a cross-over between an
authentic local mar et and a museum i
shop, here residents sell the locall produced
e etables and the art pieces created durin the
or shops in the ateliers
Concept
ith e lea
e a e particular attention to
the a in hich isitors ill interact ith the
surroundin en ironment The alus acilities
ill be created ith rec cled materials and the
ill enerate ener than s to solar panels and a
re olutionar inetic ener pa ement s stem
The
ill also be reali ed to be inclusi e o an
sort o disabilit
e paid special ocus on the
a our isitors ill come to alus encoura e
the use o bic cles, hich alread ha e an
e istin c cle path, and e ill pro ide electric
car users ith char in stations that ill or
ith solar panels All electrical s stems in the
alus pace ill or
ithin a sin le s stem
hich ill be eas to control and enhance or
proper ener
mana ement The eothermal
s stem ill pro ide heatin and entilation
in an en ironmentall responsible a
The
agricultural system will consist of many
di erent units, includin an a uaponics s stem,

some beehi es and a reenhouse These, and
other production sites, ill ser e the arious
astronomic acti ities planned This ind o
transition is a cornerstone o the pro ect because
e anted our uests to see the process o
trans ormin nature into ood and be part o it
Salus Space is designed as a center of cultural
acti ities, communit ma er and a hub or
learnin ho to respect the en ironment t is an
inte ration o man elements or in to ether
to create a li in s stem that interconnects ith
the en ironment The uni ue sellin point is not
the inetic ener pa ement or the E char in
stations, but the a all our s stems or
to ether or the bene t o the communit and
the en ironment
e inte rated
ear old
technolo ies ith ne inno ati e ones or the
bene t o the communit From economics, to
a riculture and architecture, e ha e all or ed
to ether to create a space that can ha e a real
positi e impact and actuall include and help
e er one and e er thin around it
Sustainabilty
Our pro ect aims to nd simple but e ecti e
solutions
hich, b means o sustainable
architectural proposals, can boost the d namism
and producti it o the alus pace A rst
solution is, or instance, the installation o an
electric car station, hich moti ates the use o
electric ehicles in order to reduce atmospheric
aste as much as possible Other e amples are the
possibility of producing energy by walking (and

thus burnin calories than s to inetic ener
oorin or sho ers or c clists, to attract sports
enthusiasts li in in the area These ser ices are
intended to attract a lar e number o people to
the alus space, especiall those interested in
en ironmental sustainabilit
onse uentl , our
architectural contributions ocused mainl on
desi nin or the public, in order to achie e the
hi hest social sustainabilit throu h recreational
entertainment spaces such as the open ma e
arden, art e hibitions, or rela in seatin areas,
hich are ell suited to di erent tar et roups
All o this is combined ith tactile pa in ,
designed to facilitate accessibility and movement
or pedestrians ith isual impairments alus
pace is also tar eted and desi ned to ha e a
stron educational purpose ith or shops that
ill be held both indoor and outdoor and that
ill host lectures on urban a riculture and the
latest inno ations and a ricultural techni ues
Each o the structures that ill be added ill be
built using environmentally friendly materials
such as ood in landscape urniture and sheds
and pre used containers or the reenhouse, the
bi ers’ sho ers and the added restaurant ith
roo n addition, ith re ard to the s stems
used or entilation and temperature control, the
planned eothermal s stem ill be er e ecti e
or most architectural and a ricultural needs or
coolin or heatin
ater and air alus pace
is aimed to reach the hi hest le el or e cienc
ith the least inter entions possible
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Lesson learnt
This challen e as an interestin and aluable e perience or all
o us t as the rst time that man o us had to or
ith people
rom di erent countries and di erent bac rounds to appl our
no led e in a practical pro ect t as di cult at times, but it as
orth it because e all learned a lot rom each other
The rst lesson learnt is that communication is the e To ma e
a pro ect o this si e, or lar er, or , ou need to be able to
establish ood communication in our team This as a bi initial
challen e that e mana ed ith re ular oom calls and the use
o collaborati e or in so are such as notion
The second
lesson, hich is related to the rst, is that e er part o a s stem
has to or to ether or it to per orm e cientl The di erent
parts o the pro ect cannot be isolated and must intert ine and t
to ether per ectl The nal lesson is that di ersit is important
The reatest stren th o our team as ha in people rom so man
di erent bac rounds or in to ether to create somethin reat

Remarks
This as a er insi ht ul, challen in but also un e perience
ein able to or
ith di erent people, rom di erent countries,
uni ersities and elds as particularl interestin and e ha e all
learned a lot rom each other e reall appreciated this pro ect
because it promotes topics that are essential or the implementation
o business and social li e
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SALUS space garden
Participating students
EcoSalus
Atilla a i ermi li Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , Anton Frole s Alma
Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , Michele sola Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit
o olo na, tal , Dina haled airo ni ersit , E pt , elma hounati Alma Mater tudiorum
ni ersit o olo na, tal , Eleonora edda Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal ,
aleriia
mishchen o Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , ana Mohammed
airo ni ersit , E pt , Dina Mohamed Mousa
airo ni ersit , E pt , eonardo Po i
Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , anessa e a i Alma Mater tudiorum
ni ersit o olo na, tal , achele babo Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal ,
Doaa Mahmoud brahim heri
airo ni ersit , E pt , ulia ush o a Alma Mater tudiorum
ni ersit o olo na, tal , Maria hiara ucchini Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na,

Soul Farmers
Mirette A i
airo ni ersit , E pt , eatrice ellini Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na,
tal , Giacomo uldrini Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , Marco oluccia Alma
Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , Aurora ra ino Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit
o olo na, tal , Mosta a E
ad
airo ni ersit , E pt , Marco Monticelli
ni ersit o
amerino, tal , alma Mosaad airo ni ersit , E pt , oa ad an e ail cit o science and
technolo , airo, E pt , icia i noroni Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal

Urban Bees
ophia Gio anett Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , Eri a an der inden Del
ni ersit o Technolo , etherlands , Martine de oeten
a enin en ni ersit , etherlands

Urban MSA (Urban Modern Sustainable Agriculture)
Mehran a a hi Ghaleh Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , Ali o habri
Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , Amirali Moradi Alma Mater tudiorum
ni ersit o olo na, tal
ida Ma hsoudlou Motla h Pol technic ni ersit o Turin, tal ,
Mattia Tommasi Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , Mich a e nalnia Alma
Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal

ReLeaf
ara Desou
airo ni ersit , E pt , Alessandro De ucca Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit
o olo na, tal , Merna Genina airo ni ersit , E pt , Poula Goda airo ni ersit , E pt ,
ascha Gre uoldo Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , Francesca Mus Alma
Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , Mohammed brahim amaladeen Alma Mater
tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , imone Prospero Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o
olo na, tal , Mueed ulaiman in Abdula i
ni ersit , eddah, audi Arabia
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NAPOLI, ITALY
Troisi Park
reated in
, the Troisi Par is located in the Gio anni district,
on the eastern outs irts o the cit , in an area that onl a e
ears
a o as the most producti e and industrialised area o apoli t
e tends o er hectares, and accounts or built in rastructures and
open elds, currentl hostin Mediterranean plant species, some
reenhouses and an arti cial pond collectin rain ater Despite the
nearb presence o schools, GOs and municipal o ces, as ell
as a lar e number o nei hbourhood residents ho use the par
for recreational purposes, it currently falls in a state of neglect, and
particularl the area here the reenhouses are located
The re eneration o the Troisi Par in rbanFarm
tar eted
there ore the redesi n o these structures and the surroundin
spaces, ith the aim o creatin a s stem that, b producin ood,
ould be able to impro e the socio economic condition o oun
people and amilies li in in the area and, at the same time, create
a areness o er a correct and health ood culture As also recentl
re uested b the local inhabitants, the inte ration o a armer’s
mar et is oreseen
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Teams
AGRIVOLUTION
GREENHOOD
GREEN REV
CAMPANIA FELIX
V-SEED
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Agrivolution
AGRiS
(Agriculture
Growth and
Regeneration
inspired by
Sustainability)
Vision
Enterin the redesi ned Troisi Par , e nd
oursel es in a space trans ormed rom the deca
and abandonment that characteri ed it be ore
t is the ee end, and as e enter the area, e
hear the noise o the mar et the oices o the
communit members min le ith those o the
endors This place, once re and empt , is no
ull o people ta in ad anta e o the mar et to
en o the re itali ed common space
hile the
parents bu resh produce and other oodstu ,
the children pla in the surroundin area People
about to return to or ha e come to Troisi Par
or a uic lunch brea and a pleasant place to
sit and con erse omeone is alread startin
to set up the space or the e enin concert The
reenhouses ha e come to li e as ell in t o o
them the production acilities the reenhouse
or ers tend to e etable crops that celebrate
the culinar traditions o the re ion and the
orld oo in inside the teachin reenhouse
e can see some oun people stud in to ether
or readin in the sunshine The ollo in da ,
in this space, the recreational acti ities ill i e
a to the educational ones and a h droponic
trainin course ill be held or students rom
a local school Teachers ill tr to capture the
attention and arouse curiosit o the oun er
students
ith hands on demonstrations and
pro ects For the older students, on the other
hand, or shops in the con erence room ill
enable deeper e plorations into the stud
curriculum
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The tour ends passin b the communit arden
the plots ha e been rented, and someone alread
reaps the bene ts o his or , pac in the resh
har ested produce into a ba or dinner that
e enin An atmosphere o collaboration and
participation surrounds the redesi ned and
re itali ed Troisi Par the a ri olution has ust
be un
Concept
Simplicity is the ultimate sophistication.
da Vinci

eonardo

This uote captures the roundin concept o
the AG i pro ect, in hich strai ht or ard
desi n solutions are implemented ith the oal
o short term and lon term unctionalit or
the users o Troisi Par n the li ht o this e ort
toward simplicity, it is possible to understand
main elements and inno ation points o the
AG i concepts
• Multi use space the AG i pro ect en isions
Troisi Par as a multi use space that ser es
many functions for a diverse group of
sta eholders The inte ration o these
unctions stems rom the oint e ort bet een
e perts rom di erent elds and the local
community, in order to produce a design
solution that e ecti el addresses all the
pro ect s needs
• Financial easibilit
ith the aim o
enablin members o the local communit
to re ain o nership o the Troisi Par site as

•

soon as possible, we propose an incremental
approach to the reno ation pro ect that
care ull addresses its nancial sustainabilit ,
hich is one o the main challen es or lo
pro t public initiati es Furthermore, all
the di erent desi n solutions are concei ed
ta in into account this need or easibilit
hile ocusin on sustainabilit
espect The AG i is a respect ul pro ect
t respects the en ironment in its e orts to
limit resource aste and to re use e istin
materials t respects the Troisi Par space
b proposin a trans ormation pro ect in
continuit
ith its ori inal desi n Finall ,
rather than communit in ol ement bein
ust a label in the Troisi Par rene al, the
AG i pro ect respects people b puttin
them and their needs at the core o the desi n

Sustainabilty
ustainabilit is reali ed in the AG i desi n in
se eral dimensions en ironmental ste ardship,
social integration, cultural celebration, and
nancial easibilit
e based e er desi n
decision or the pro ect considerin these
dimensions, belie in that in concert the
ill
create a lastin and meanin ul role or the Troisi
Par site in the communit First, e de eloped
a rame or or a comprehensi e sustainabilit
assessment utili in
multi criteria anal sis
techni ues hich considered the en ironmental,
social, cultural, and economic criteria involved in
the reno ation o each o the our acilities on the
Troisi Par site The multi criteria anal sis uided
our incremental approach to the site reno ation,
and established con dence in the nancial
easibilit o the proposed pro ect plan The
en ironmental sustainabilit o the AG i desi n

implements the operation o the reenhouse
acilit alon
ith some ro in strate ies
centered on minimi in resource inputs e ,
ener , ater, ertili ers, materials and ne ati e
en ironmental impacts e , emissions, aste,
pollution and ma imi in desired outputs e ,
resh produce, social en a ement, horticultural
education and trainin s, etc To accomplish this,
the reenhouse acilities are desi ned ith built
in passive climate control systems, powered by
on site bi acial photo oltaic arra s, and utili e
a detailed inventory management system to
optimi e material c cles ithin the site
n terms o social sustainabilit , e ot bu in
rom the local communit or the redesi ned
Troisi Par based on our communications
ith communit
sta eholders throu hout
the desi n process, hich in ol ed eedbac
surveys, online meetings, and an interactive
smartphone app or the Troisi Par pro ect The
cultural sustainabilit o the pro ect rests on the
intentional incorporation of plant species native
the re ion in the culti ation s stems, as ell as
the cultural e ents and education opportunities
that ill be o ered at the Troisi Par site
Lesson learnt
The
rbanFarm challen e
as de nitel a
uni ue e perience or all the members o the
AGRiS team because it enforced our knowledge
and skills in Sustainable Urban Agriculture
but mostl because the challen e became an
opportunit to brid e our indi idual e pertise
into a common oal
e e ecti el mana ed
to cooperate and coordinate ith each other
throu hout the competition despite our
di erent educational and cultural bac rounds
and our e tremel di erent or in schedules
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or in as a team helped us learn to inte rate our disciplines into
the creation o a comprehensi e and balanced desi n pro ect that
aims to ul ll all the aspects that each team member en isioned in
the desi n n addition to the ruit ul team or e perience, e
also learned ho important the interaction and the collaboration
ith the local communit is social media and online sur e s ere
essential to the team’s decision ma in process and to impro in
a nal desi n that ts all the di erent social needs re uired b
uture users Time mana ement as also one o our most critical
issues ithin the challen e or in
ith international teammates
irtuall , considerin our di erent time ones and li est le,
demanded a lot of dedication and sense of responsibility from all
o us A ailabilit and e ibilit o each team member be ond our
indi idual duties ere essential to o throu h the competition so
that e ere al a s read to help each other in sol in all the
team members’ tas s ast but not least, alon
ith the social and
technical s ills e ac uired, loo in at thin s rom a di erent
perspecti e and compromisin
ith one another’s opinions made
it clear that there ere multiple ie points to consider or each
desi n decision, and et the can all be oriented to ards the same
positi e oal
Remarks
Our team is composed o students ith di erent bac rounds
e , plant science, horticulture, architecture, en ineerin , social
science comin rom di erent parts o the orld e , Europe,
Middle East, nited tates Due to the O D
pandemic and
the need or social distancin , the pro ect as entirel carried out
remotel throu h ee l roup meetin s and additional sub roup
meetin s to discuss speci c topics Durin these meetin s e tried
to put to ether our no led e, share ideas, mi our e pertise, and
or ani e the or , hich as entirel conducted on Goo le Dri e
plat orm n the end, e ot to no each other uite ell n
act, the team buildin also too place online throu h net or in
durin the student rende ous and the Faceboo roup Find
our Team
rban Farm
or ani ed b the ni ersit o
olo na Onl the team leader ne t o o the participants
be ore the pro ect started, so the team buildin
as a crucial
component o our success n the end, the collaboration as so
ruit ul that it made room or uture interactions, so that t o o the
members rom di erent bac rounds and ni ersities both PhD
students are presentin a pro ect to ether and ha e in ol ed their
respecti e P s to collaborate The icebrea ers ere a undamental
part o our meetin s and a ored interaction bet een people ith
di erent bac rounds hich is usuall di cult and orsened b
technical issues such as internet connection, di erent time ones,
lac o no led e in speci c areas, and technical di culties in
communicatin o er distance n the end e ere all united and
dri en b a desire to reno ate the Troisi Par site based on a holistic
approach to sustainabilit Thin in about it no , it seems stran e
that e ne er met in person
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Greenhood
The 4S Project: Creating a SelfSufficient Socio-ecological
System
Vision
ma ine oursel
al in into Troisi Par , in apoli ou
ha e heard o the comple built there ou are curious about
it ome riends o ours ha e been there, someone in our
amil re ularl bu s e ies at the mar et set up there ou
lea e our bi e in the par in and sa hello to the or ers at
the entrance There are pamphlets ith all the acti ities ta in
place in the comple , as ell as all the spaces a ailable to
ou On our ri ht, ou see one o the reenhouses, hich is
currentl bein used or a or shop, and ou can see someone
settin up the tents or tomorro ’s mar et As the pamphlet
tells ou, this ill be the space or h droponic culti ation in a
e months, ma be a ear ou see the pond a little bit ahead
and uic en our pace to o chec it out There are some ids
messin
ith the plants around it, until one o the olunteers
rom the comple stops them, tal in about the importance o
respectin our en ironment ou circum ent the pond, endin
up in the ph todepuration areas, here ou can see the door
to the aborator
here a riend o ours is or in
ith
h droponics Follo in the bio aste treatment area, ou reach
The i e , here the a is in rush hour our last stop in this
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e ploration nds ou in the ealin arden, the
central piece o the comple
ou ha e heard a lot
about it, ho the scent o all the di erent species
ro n there spreads throu h the space creatin
a calmin atmosphere, as ell as ho nice it is
to ro
ith other people usin permaculture
practices ith all this in ormation, hat ou do
is loo into ettin in ol ed as a olunteer at the
comple
Concept
The Massimo Troisi Par
ill re enerate the
nei hbourhood sociall and economicall Our
par
ill host pro rams to reintroduce hard to
emplo local people into the ob mar et, thus
catal sin the economic and social potential o
the area n addition, the area called The i e
ill unction as a home or communit bondin
intiati es such as or shops and a ricultural
acti ities The
i e’s architectural desi n is
based on the shape o beehi es There ore, it
ensures a ma imum optimisation o the space
allo in or a m riad o di erent acti ities,
hile maintainin the social distancin re uired
b O D
protocols The i e is not the onl
bee related element that e ant to incorporate
in the area n act, to promote the culti ation o
aromatic plants in the nei hborhood, beehi e
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shaped structures ill be a ailable in the par
This ill enhance the communit en a ement
in our arm and at the same time boost the
biodi ersit o the area iodi ersit
ill also
be ta en into account in the selection o the
crop arieties that ill be culti ated, as local
traditional arieties ill be ro n The ealin
arden is probabl the most emblematic area
o our pro ect The arden ill be desi ned on
the basis o permaculture techni ues and it ill
o er a sensor path a to pro ide isitors ith
an auditory, olfactory, tactile, visual and taste
e perience This area ill be enabled or people
ith disabilities includin plant descriptions
translated to braille
Sustainability
n the desi n process o our rban Farm in
Troisi Par
e ensured that the choices e
made
ere al a s based on sustainabilit
This aspect o our pro ect ta es man shapes
e distin uished bet een en ironmental,
economic and social sustainabilit , hich e ist
in harmon in our nal desi n En ironmental
sustainabilit is the most noticeable bene t o
the pro ect t is the oundation o the healin
arden, here a permaculture approach ill be
used to ro or anic e etables and herbs t

is also a cornerstone o the lab and reenhouse
one, here ne a ricultural techni ues, such
as a ater e cient h droponics s stem, ill be
e plored and applied To ma imi e recirculation
o ater around the comple , there ill also be
a rain ater capture pond hich houses plants
in ph topuri cation beds to lter re
ater
n addition, to meet the ener demand o the
rban Farm, e ha e incorporated transparent
solar panels and an anaerobic di ester or the
production o bio as in the plan o e er, the
pro ect does not onl ocus on en ironmental
sustainability, but also places great importance
on economic and social sustainabilit
this
pro ect is to be success ul, indeed, it is essential
to de elop a iable nancial model to ensure a
lon and prosperous e istence o the Massimo
Troisi Par This includes the or ani ation o
or shops, a armer’s mar et to sell produce
and a a e i e here isitors can en o a
health meal As or the social aspects, this is
here education on sustainable armin comes
in ni ersities and local schools ill be elcome
to disco er the acilit and e perience hands on
learnin
n the end, spreadin the ord and
ettin people e cited about a sustainable a
o armin is as important as the sustainable
production this particular pro ect aims to
achie e
Lesson learnt
The power of diversity: The main challen e to
o ercome as or in
ith students ha in
di erent academic bac rounds and comin
rom di erent countries, ithout ha in the
possibilit to meet in person Moreo er, e er one
had his her o n personal and speci c ision on

hat the arm should be onetheless, e uic l
reali ed that, instead o bein an obstacle, these
di ersit o no led e and ideas as enrichin
the discussion, ma in brainstormin an eas
process
ence, consensus as not di cult to
reach as e ere all illin to contribute our
personal ideas, but also to learn rom others
some aspects o disciplines hich e ere not
amiliar ith
A common goal as motivation for hard work: n
reali in the pro ect e ere moti ated b the
common oal to mi local culture and traditions
ith ne and inno ati e ideas, as ell as lo tech
agricultural practices and nature-based solutions
ith more technolo ical and en ineerin
ones n doin so, e had to o ercome the
di culties o appl in our uni ersit e pertise
to a real conte t, hile e pandin our academic
no led e to al a s see the most sustainable
option
ence, e spent man hours o hard
or and coordination bet een the di erent
sections to ensure that the nal proposal as
coherent and uni ed
Reset priorities: Finall ,
e approached the
rban Farm challen e as a learnin e perience
unleashin our ima ination and or ettin about
the pri e, ocusin onl on buildin a pro ect that
e could all be proud o This approach too the
pressure o the roup and allo ed each team
member to be creati e and ori inal Proposals
ere e chan ed bet een us and incorporated in
the pro ect e en thou h their combination mi ht
not be con entional All in all, e built a sa e
space or sharin ideas and helpin each other
to learn to ether about our common passion
urban armin
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GreenRev
Napoli Green
Revival

Vision
Massimo Troisi Par is a reen spot in the
populated nei hborhood o
an Gio anni a
Teduccio This is here local people come to
rela rom the re ness o the buildin s and
ta e ad anta e o a precious asset that should
be preser ed At the par entrance rom iale
Giu no, se eral curious people approach the
recentl erected si ns pointin in the direction
o an a ricultural mar et
decidin to ollo
the si ns, one surprisin l turns out that the
reenhouse area located a little abo e is no
lon er abandoned but it is in a bustle t is the
ee end, so the armers mar et hosts se eral
producers or an e ceptional sale in ariet
and ualit Enterin this small area, ou can
see the reenhouses in operation and around
them ra el paths leadin to the mar et ere,
a ooden oor elcomes customers to se eral
stands ith an incredible di ersit o products,
from fruit and vegetables to preserves, from
oli e oil to ine ntri ued, people approach a
oun man ho appear to be or in in the
reenhouses to as or in ormation and the
disco er that he is one o the members o the
social cooperati e mana in the space o, he
e plains them that this mar et sells all eco
riendl , pesticide ree products, and other
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companies rom ampania re ion are hosted
here to sell their e cellence n addition, and
continuin the e planation, durin the ee
the site hosts a lot o acti ities in collaboration
ith schools and local associations to promote
e ecti e and po er ul social or Than in
or the in ormation, people, on their rst isit,
decide to shop at the mar et, dri en b curiosit
and attracted b the ariet o o erin s and the
bu that animates the stands, responsible or
breathin ne li e into this place
Concept
The pro ect has t o undamental aspects, one
relating to environmental sustainability and
product ualit and the other relatin to social
reco er
ith re ard to the rst aspect, the
culti ation s stems are de eloped in such a a
as to ensure pesticide ree production hich is
health or the consumer and en ironmentall
riendl
ec clin o
aste is a e aspect
o this d namic The culti ated arieties are
chosen amon the local ones and are selected
so as to ha e a reat ariet o shapes, colours
and a ours The use o appropriate a ronomic
techni ues uarantees the preser ation o soil
ertilit The planned ee l armers mar et
ill be a ma or inno ation in the an Gio anni

area, creatin a aried realit
here customers
oriented to ards reen consumption can nd
a ide ran e o resh and preser ed products,
ma in the mar et a ne social and cultural
centre ithin the urban conte t The social
aspect o the pro ect is o reat importance The
social acti ities ill be carried out b the nascent
cooperati e and ill include the population in a
broad embrace, rom the oun est children, to
technical and hi h school students ith hom
guided tours and collaborative activities will be
or anised to the most disad anta ed people
ho ill be able to nd a ne opportunit in
the social ardens The aim o these acti ities is
startin a ain rom the peripheries in order to
animate these conte ts to ards a cultural rebirth
based on the alues o en ironmental protection
and respect or di ersit The mar et area itsel
ill host acti ities in cooperation ith schools
or other associations, modulatin the position o
the stands to ma e room or a central space
Sustainabilty
omposters ill be placed around the perimeter
o the area in order to rec cle the culti ation
aste to ether ith the prunin
aste rom the
par and some selected urban aste spent co ee
round and tea ba s Attention to this aspect
enables a circular econom o the cooperati e
b ma in
aste an important resource Than s
to compostin , or anic carbon is returned to the
a ricultural soil, hich in reenhouse culti ation
su ers hea
losses
care ull choosin
the mi tures to be composted, composts ith
special properties against many plant diseases
can be obtained Disease uppressi e ompost
Furthermore, ith the planned ompost Tea
plants, the compost ill pro ide a aluable
product or the ph tosanitar stabilit o crops
Than s to this biotechnolo , Teas are e tracted
rom the compost, rich in humic substances,
ul ic acids and humine hich seem to pla a
role in plant metabolic processes, and the biotic
component or s in s ner
ith the abiotic
one to impro e crop health and ields For
crop protection, banker plants are also installed
to improve crop biodiversity and ensure a
proli eration o bene cial insects a ainst
patho ens that mi ht a ect reenhouse crops
ith re ard to ertilisation, it should be noted

that the amount o compost produced co ers
a lar e part o the mineral re uirements o the
crops The area s ener
needs ill be met b
the stora e o photo oltaic ener in a suitable
enerator The panels ill be installed on one
o the reenhouses Finall , rain ater ill be
collected in order to dilute the round ater
ta en rom the ell pro ided or ater sel
su cienc , in case it pro es to be too salt
Lesson learnt
The rst di cult in ritin a pro ect is that o
ndin a plot to or on in di erent directions
The broad plannin o topics in the arious
chapters is an important uideline not to be
ne lected This approach clearl re uires the
e ibilit to chan e and adapt this plot to
the consecuti e de elopments enerated b
stud in the d namics bet een the arious
topics
To ether, i not preliminaril , ith this rst
plannin the
or o researchin scienti c
sources must ta e place in order to alidate the
pro ect in its entiret
learl or all the inno ati e
biotechnolo ies chosen or the de elopment
o an e cient, sustainable and lon lastin
culti ation s stem, scienti c alidation came
rom academic sources More di cult
as
the acti e demonstration o some parts o the
pro ect, such as the economic part n this case,
it as necessar to compare di erent realities
in order to present a de elopment plan that as
actuall iable and not out o conte t The social
discourse re uired a little more ima ination
but, in an case, it is constantl re erred to the
surroundin realit tr in to eep the lin
bet een idea and implementation stron
Finall , o particular importance is the o erall
or anisation o the or There ore, as ell as
a solid and supporti e scienti c biblio raph ,
there is the de elopment o an orderl structure,
as this is the onl
a to communicate the
proposed ideas in the best possible a
Remarks
The Green e team includes se eral students
rom the Department o A riculture o the
Federico
ni ersit o aples in collaboration
ith students o ood technolo , architecture
and political science The latter are currentl
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trainin at the Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na
Collaboration between various institutions is a fundamental
s ner istic acti it or the cultural de elopment o a countr and its
student population Throu h these interactions, the de elopment
of a communication network based on science and cultural
e chan e in eneral is promoted, shortenin the distances and
di ersities bet een each student and each place Our team made
sure that this collaboration bet een people separated b the most
disparate reasons (distance, pandemic) would eventually result in
an acti it er much rooted in realit n act, the ritin o the
pro ect as accompanied b isits to estimate the need and t pe
o inter entions, but also to understand the eelin s o the local
population to this ind o re aluation This aspect moti ated the
team members a lot as reactions o hope and encoura ement ere
seen rom the people inter ie ed This a e the eelin o or in
in a a ourable direction ith the conte t o interest, eelin a dut
to re e aluate an abandoned place hen the opportunit arises
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Campania Felix
Urban Village
Vision
At the entrance o the desi ned space, people arri in
ill nd
themsel es in the mar et area As the
al throu h the sellers’
stands, the
ill see a selection o e etables, ruits and local
products o all inds
All the scents and colors o the mar et ill o er helm their
senses and the ell no n hospitalit o the people o the outh
ill ensure an interestin e perience and a chance to bond ith
local armers and endors
ontinuin to e plore the area, people ill see local residents
loo in a er the reenhouses, hich ill be a meetin point
as ell, and once inside the par , the
ill see a multitude o
isitors en o in nature and disco erin the main attributes o
plants strate icall placed to create a botanical path a bet een
Mediterranean plants and the endan ered species conser ation
area
Each indi idual s e perience ill be tailored based on their
pre erences and ill be enriched b the possibilit o participatin
in acti ities promoted b the di erent or ani ations that ill be
included in the mana ement o the par
Concept
rban illa e is an inno ati e concept created to be e tended to
di erent realities in tal and orld ide
reco erin abandoned areas and de elopin shared spaces
or the residents, the concept o an rban illa e able to sustain
the local econom and at the same time to i e bac control to
indi iduals is an inno ati e aspect in the or ani ation o a par
The de elopment o an App hich connects all the par s and
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mana es each sin le illa e throu h a s stem
that i es man bene ts to both the users and
the sellers, is then the e point or the success
o the pro ect as it ensures the scalabilit o the
initiati e and the creation o a net or
One aspect that sets tal apart is the possibilit
o easil bu in local products and ha in a
ide ariet o choice in terms o oods
This eature, combined ith the implementation
o a net or o
rban illa es, i es the
opportunit to create s ner ies bet een the
di erent realities and allo or anisations to
consolidate bonds
Market vendors will be able to link up easily
ith others to orm partnerships and e pand
their businesses
Sustainability
n the desi n process o our rban Farm in The
pro ect is based on a concept inspired b some
o the no unpostponable Global Goals or
ustainable De elopment The idea is based on
the ollo in principles

•

•

•

•
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•

ero un er, Good ealth and ell ein
The non pro t or anisation that ill mana e
the par and the net or
ill implement
se eral initiati es aimed at helpin amilies
ith lo incomes to re ularl ha e resh
and hi hl nutritious ood ndeed, rban
illa e ill incenti ise the people to li e
acti el the par and i e them access to
hi hl nutritious ood at an a ordable price
lean Ener and limate han e The par s

ener re uirements ill be co ered b an
energy production system based on multiple
sustainable sources, such as inetic ener
and photo oltaic solar ener
The use o
renewable energy sources as well as material
reduction and a ero tolerance polic or
plastics ill ensure a hi h contribution to
reducin the carbon ootprint
educed ne ualit and Gender E ualit
o discrimination is tolerated in the rban
illa e The social aspect o the pro ect is
undamental and can be seen as the e stone
supportin the entire pro ect Than s to the
di erent social or anisations in ol ed in
the initiati e, and ith the help o public
or anisations, the local population
ill
e perience an increase in the ualit o li e
ustainable
ommunities
The acti e
participation o local residents in the man
proposed initiatives and designed spaces can
be seen as the element that ill stren then
the bond bet een the indi iduals, i in a
sense o satis action in the administration o
a public area
esponsible
Production
ith
the
implementation o an a uaponic s stem and
the use o reenhouses to ro di erent
vegetables, food production will be a focus
o the pro ect and ill uarantee a stable
and sustainable income in terms of food
and mone The s stems implemented are
or anic and, in combination ith the use o
rene able ener i , ill help to reduce the
pro ect s carbon ootprint

Lesson learnt
By participating in the Urban Farm 2021 challenge
we were given the opportunity to improve our
skills. The lessons learned from participating in
the challenge can be summarized in three points:
Team Work
Experiencing
how
different
individuals
specialized in different fields team up and discuss
ways of exploiting different opportunities and
solving the problems allowed us to understand
how to structure a team that would be able to
achieve the specific goals of the challenge.
Synergies
The topic of our project is difficult to approach.
There are political, economic and social aspects
to consider in order to be effective and maximize
the benefits for the target population.
Urban Farm gave us the opportunity to tackle
the complex situation of Massimo Troisi Park
and create a project tailored on the reality of
San Giovanni a Teduccio. In particular, the
project aims to meet both the needs of the

local population, with particular reference to
income and occupational issues, and those of
the municipality, considering administration
occupation and park maintenance costs
Network
As we realized during the challenge, the way to
be more incisive and to achieve the objectives
efficiently is to create a network of contacts
with the local realities (municipality, social
organizations and schools).
The joint participations of these organizations
gives to the project the possibility to include the
widest possible range of people, reaching the
different targets in an inclusive way.
Remarks
rban Farm
as a onder ul e perience
that enriched us all in man di erent a s and
un eiled a part o our potential that e did not
no
e all are rate ul or the time spent
to ether and the memories e ill ta e ith us
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V-SEED
Urban green
revolution

Vision
elcome to the
eed Area in the Massimo
Troisi Par
ou are immediatel in ol ed in
a reen urban area here traditional plants,
inno ati e culti ation methods as
ell as
educational and social acti ities ta e centre sta e
The rst thin ou ill see are the reenhouses
all o them are partiall or totall dedicated to
culti ation ith inno ati e methods ince the
reenhouse’s co er is transparent all acti ities
can be seen rom the outside The rst stop
on the tour is the plant nurser , here the
oatin s stem is applied From the nurser
to the second reenhouse, ou can admire the
aeroponic s stem and the use o the nutrient
lm techni ue or the culti ation o traditional
local plant species tomatoes, e plants, salads,
peppers etc The isit continues in the third
reenhouse, hich is dedicated mainl to soil
based social and educational acti ities
ids,
e dru addicts and all people ho are not
inte rated in the local societ are elcome This
acilit
ill also be a meetin place, hich can
be booked for seminaries or any kind of lecture,
and a didactical arden, hich ill in ol e
students in agriculture-based activities, making
them disco er that a riculture can become their
ne li e opportunit Finall , hen ou arri e at
the re reshment area, ou can rela in a reen
en ironment surrounded b an a uaponic
s stem and here ou can eat not elaborate
dishes ith locall produced e etables For
students, the
eed Area is a place to stud
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and sociali e, helpin to ma e the area oun er,
more acti e and more ali e For citi ens and deli
o ners, on the other hand, the aim is to pro ide
a resh ood suppl chain, ith home deli erin
The intention behind the pro ect is to become
a landmar or the hole nei hborhood and
surroundin area
Concept
n order to identi the stren ths o the pro ect,
an anal sis o potential users and the local
mar et as carried out
The intention is to share the concept o an
en ironment made or people, here the can
sociali e and be in ol ed in man a riculture
based acti ities, redisco erin their connection
ith health and resh ood The oal is to ma e
this par a re erence point or the nei hborhood
and the hole cit , creatin acti e s ner ies
bet een the sta eholders in the area the
students o the cit and the an Gio anni ub,
citi ens and ta ea a s
Acti ities ha e been planned or each sub ect
iti ens ill be able to bu products directl in
the par , in the speciall created mar et area, or
to ha e oodstu deli ered to their homes a er
orderin it on the e commerce plat orm This
ill help people to impro e their consciousness
about resh and health ood
There are man schools surroundin the
Massimo Troisi Par , hich is also close to the
The an Gio anni ub, here a lot o students
li e As the students re uested a social area,

here the can stud and sociali e ith peers,
a re reshment area is e pected, here the can
spend time and bu resh, locall produced
dishes
Finall , local endors can increase their sales
net or , b e ploitin the space dedicated to the
mar et n order to in ol e the ea er sections
o the population, moreo er, the creation o an
educational arden has been planned, hich
should help these people to nd the ri ht spirit,
than s to a riculture The hole acilit is up to
speed ith technolo ical de elopment n act,
there is a smart li htin s stem ith lo ener
consumption and all the culti ation methods are
supported b a sensors s stem, hich acilitates
and impro es user control and e cienc
Sustainabilty
The potential en ironmental impact o each
acti it has been assessed, and, here possible,
minimi ed To heat the ater or culti ation,
it as decided to use thermal collectors since
the do not re uire ossil ener consumption,
but the use solar ener
to produce thermal
ener
To ma e up or the ater scarcit , a
rain ater collection s stem has been de ised,
hich is essential both to reduce demand, but
also to promote sustainable water management
and to obtain a reduction in carbon dio ide
emissions A rain ater reser oir ill meet the
ater needs o all crops n relation to this oal,
more e cient, modern and en ironmentall
riendl culti ation methods ha e been chosen
Than s to the closed c cle, these methods
ta e ad anta e o the nutrient enriched ater
recirculation,
hich increases the ma imum

e cienc o the resources used and then allo s
more to be produced ith lo er inputs
o
less important are the materials chosen, hich
are hi hl e cient in terms o production and
environmental sustainability, being perfectly
rec clable As ar as economic sustainabilit is
concerned, it is ensured b re enues that can
be obtained rom the outset, than s to the choice
o short c cle culti ation methods a reements
ith local sellers, ho can rent a place at the
local mar et s ner ies
ith bu ers created
throu h home deli er
collaborations
ith
local and national associations and the presence
o di erent spaces such as the meetin room and
the seminar room
Finally, no less importance is given to social
sustainabilit Acti ities are planned to include
all social classes, especiall the most problematic,
in the hope o pro idin tools to help them
reinte rate into societ These acti ities ill ta e
place both durin the da and in the e enin , in
di erent outdoor or indoor areas o the pro ect,
to meet the needs o all participants
Lesson learnt
The rst lesson learned as team or For man
o us it as the rst e perience o this ind,
and in this historical period it is no essential
to ull possess this s ill, hich ma es it easier
to deal ith an problem and enables better
results ollaboration and the e chan e o ie s
enrich the ideas o the indi idual n addition,
remote collaboration in an international team
as a ne challen e that e had to ace because
o the pandemic, hich orced us to nd ne
solutions
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The second, but not less important, as the increasin e ort to
nd ne methods and ne ideas or protectin the planet For
ears the problem has been underestimated and no
e must all
commit oursel es, rst and oremost in our o n small a , not to
orsen the situation and to see ne and more e ecti e solutions
Finall , the third lesson learned as that, i
e ant to, e can
ma e up or past mista es, both rom the ecolo ical point o ie
and in terms o reusin structures that are no lon er in use, as in
the case o the reenhouses in the Massimo Troisi Par , hich has
reat potential or the nei hborhood and could become a landmar
or the hole cit

Remarks
The bi est challen e as to collaborate ia the internet, acin
the di cult o a lobal pandemic that orced us to or remotel
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TROISI park
Participating students
hiara Amitrano
Federico , tal ,
aples Federico ,
Marco ossitti

Agrivolution

ni ersit o aples Federico , tal , Gianluca oppola ni ersit o aples
ourhan El a ar airo ni ersit , E pt , Mauri io o ane ni ersit o
tal , Gilda Menichini Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal ,
Pol technic o Milan, tal , ebe ah aller ni ersit o Ari ona,
A

Greenhood
essica ubenheim Autonomous ni ersit o arcelona, pain , o e De ae her Autonomous
ni ersit o arcelona, pain ,
nia Man ano Espriu Autonomous ni ersit o arcelona,
pain , Marta an Gin el Gon le Autonomous ni ersit o arcelona, pain , Maria ordano lou
(Autonomous University of Barcelona, Spain), Marianne Puig Lescure (Autonomous University
o arcelona, pain , erta oset P re Autonomous ni ersit o arcelona, pain , Gusta o
amorano Autonomous ni ersit o arcelona, pain

GreenRev (Napoli Green Revival)
Giacomo eriello ni ersit o aples Federico , tal , Francesco Emanuel De ucia ni ersit
o
aples Federico , tal , Francesco Maria Fa nano
ni ersit o
aples Federico , tal ,
Michelan elo Fantarella
ni ersit o
aples Federico , tal , Maria Ferraro
ni ersit o
aples Federico , tal , Michela an ellotti ni ersit o aples Federico , tal , Gior ia oma
ni ersit o ampania ui i an itelli , aples, tal , Fat ona hin ini Alma Mater tudiorum
ni ersit o olo na, tal , Doina ili Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal

Campania Felix
Mohanad Ali Asad airo ni ersit , E pt , Maria ir inia ile ni ersit o aples Federico ,
tal , iccardo De ristano Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , Gaia Di Gennaro
ni ersit o aples Federico , tal , oha Elsamman airo ni ersit , E pt , Da ide Gordon
Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal

V-SEED
Omar Ahmed Abdulmoniem airo ni ersit , E pt , Emanuela ampana ni ersit o aples
Federico , tal , armela arbone
ni ersit o
aples Federico , tal , Da ide elentano
ni ersit o aples Federico , tal , Marco epparulo ni ersit o aples Federico , tal ,
Erasmo Dell’ sola
ni ersit o
aples Federico , tal , areem El e a
airo ni ersit ,
E pt , hiara an a
ni ersit o Milan, tal , Assem Esam Ali Masoud
airo ni ersit ,
E pt , Giuseppe Maria Massa Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit o olo na, tal , Francesco
toccoro ni ersit o aples Federico , tal , An elo iola Alma Mater tudiorum ni ersit
o olo na, tal
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SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE
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outh A rica
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